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THE CONSTITUTlOmiL 

Convention Is Kow Doing Business in 
Its Thiid Week 

. The second week of the N. H. Constitutional 
convention bas closed and the third week is in evi
dence. Not BO very much has as yet been done, al
tbongh a large amonnt of talk of varions kinds bas 
been unloaded upon a long-saffering and forgiving 
membership. It is absolutely necessary that tbese 
men talk; and the sooner they relieve tbem
selves in tbis manner the better for the state as a 
wbole. It is not difScult for the delegates to sift 
out from the many hours' talk the best and wbat 
in tbeir judgement wonld be the thing to sub
mit to the people for their ratification or rejection; 
tbey are agents working for tbe best interests of 
their employers—tbe people—and wbat the dele
gates want most to do is to present as few a-
mendments as possible in the most comprehensive 
manner tbat the people may know at a glance just 
wbat they are asked to vote upon, then they will 
vote on eacb amendment and vote intelligently. 

Tbis is an age when the government is largely 
ih the bands of tbe people and in a few year's will 
be more so; and We are not sure but that Consti
tutional conventions ougbt to be done away with 
and all amendments as fast as they arise be refer
red directly to tbe people. This would seem to 
simplify matters and be a large saving in money 
to tbe state. Tbe people eventually must vote on 
tbese questions and tbey migbt just as well vote 
directly without a convention as to wait and be 
told what they may vote for. Fossibly the thous
ands of voters throughout tbe state would vote in 
favor of the "Initiative and Referendum", or some 
other measure even if the convention sitting in a 
committee of the whole had turned it down. 

Whether it is best or not, the trend of the 
times is to put iuto the bands of the people many 
matters wbicb bave not heretofore been their priv-
lege to enjoy. In some cases, as in the direct 
primary, it will prove beneficial; in some, it may 
not; but ours being a government "of tbe people, 
for the people and by tbe people," it is wise and 
best tbat they have a large say in its affairs. 

A 
Lieut Gov. Robert Luce is quite right in de

claring that if the direct primary is not better than 
tbe old convention system then the fault is with 
democracy itself, says the Boston Globe. The 
primary gives the voters a chance to do the right 
thing and if they deliberately decide to do the 
wrong thing, then it is at least comforting to know 
that they make their own mistakes and the bosses 
are not to blame. 

The primary has the advantage of inviting a 
participation in public affairs by every partisan 
voter. If the voter decides not to attend them he 
can only blame himself if an unworthy candidate 
is nominated for office by his party. Perhaps, 
having had a disagreeable experience once, he wili 
awake to his responsibility. At best a primary is 
but an indication of public opinion on a person"? 
fitness to office. Without it we go back to the rule 
of dicques and rings that almost invariably act 
OIV / from selfish motive?. 

The latest type of direct primary, that seen in 
the election of delegates to tho Naiional conven
tion?, is not fri't^ from various defect? of form, 
but it can hardly be maintained that it is not a 
better means of indicating popular opinion than 
tbe convention chosen delegates who are left to 
guess at local opinion, or worse still act in defiance 
of known public sentiment. 

It certainly had the appearance that Col. 
Roosevelt had the Taft forces on the run a portion 
of last week, especially al)out tbe time he took his 
departure for Chicago. A man of so much person
ality must necessarily inject a portion of it into 
tbose with whom be associates. The "steam roller" 
is said to be doing business but it surely hits some
thing wben it strikes the "big stick." Some of the 
most startling things this country has ever known 
"will doubtless come from the Chicaco convention 
doriiig the present week. Who is there among us 
witb tbe least bit of sporting blood in bis veins but 
would like to be in the "windy city" for a while 
just to "watcb the procession on parade I" 

REV. WABBEII H. CflCHBUHE, D.0„ 

Is Called Fiom Eaith Aftei a Long and llsefu 
Life in the Mioistiy 

The removal of Dr. Cochrane 
from our midst takes one of the 
ablest and best posted ministers 
of bis denomination in this sec
tion of tbe state,—a tnan who 
was held in higb esteem and 
greatly respected by everyone 
who knew bim. For months he 
has been failing in bealth and 
bad the constant and faithful care 
of a wife and son who bave done 
everything possible for the doc
tor's comfort and who bave the 
sympathy of all in tbeir afflic
tion. Dr. Cochrane was appealed 
to ever and anon when a man 
with a literary turu of mind was 
needed. He could render valua
ble assistance always and was one 
of tbe few whose information was 
thoroughly reliable. The histori
cal data in bis possession will be
come more valuable as time goes 
on. It is a pleasant thought to 
the friends left behind tbat tbe 
deceased did good service among 
mankind and that many a life 
was made better hy his coming in 
contact with it, and that he has 
now entered into his reward; be 
will be greatly missed, for it was 
his province always to do good. 

We bad known him for nearly 
twenty years and yet we do not 
feel competent to write a fitting 
obituary of a man who has so long 
been a cbristian minister. These 
few words will convey the im
pression that we desire to leave 
with our readers that a good and 
able man has departed this life to 
enjoy a higher one.—one where 
there is no sorrow, no sufFering, 
and wbere he will remain with 
his Saviour which he io much de
lighted to preach. 

teacher in towns of southern New 
Hampshire, and iu the spring of 
1868 was licensed to preach by 
the Derry and Manchester as-

1 sociation. He was at once invit-
j ed to serve the church at Har-
ri?ville, and for two summers be 
preached in that town as his 
health permitted. 

January 1, 1868, he accepted a 
call to the Presbyterian church of 
Antrim and assumed his duties 
as pastor of the society, and tbe 
following year was ordained; for 
two score years he labored with 
this people very faithfully and 
gave general satisfaction. Dur
ing his long term of service tbe 
venerable pastor had strengthen
ed and built up the society till 
to day it is numbered among the 
important churches of the denom
ination in New Hampshire. July 
8, 1894, the present beautiful 
house of worship was dedicated 
free of debt, and in the accom
plishment of this Dr. Cochrane 
rendered valuable assistance. 

Dr. Cocbrane was well known 
throughout New Hampshire as 
one of the most able preachers of 
fhe Presbyterian denomination, 
and was also recognized as an 
author of unnsual ability. In 
connection with his pastoral du
ties, be had been a frequent con
tributor ef iiiteresting and in
structive articles to magazines, 
besides having written and com
piled several town histories, 
among them being Antrim and 
Francestown. Throughout tbis 
section of New Hampsbire wbere 
he was best known, Dr. Cocb
rane enjoyed the esteem and 
friendsbip of countless men and 
women wbom be had been the 
means of helping to a higher and 
more useful life. 

During the last forty years Dr. 
Cochrane had married 401 coup
les; officiated at 859 funerals, 548 
in town and 311 in other towns ; 
called to officiate at funerals in 
31 different towns and cities. 
Had preached 4013 t imes; and 
lost only two sabbaths by illness 
during the entire 40 years. 

The funeral services will be 
held from the Presbyterian 
church. Timrsday afternoon at 
1. 30 o'clock. 

I. 0. 0. F. Memorial Sermon 

Kev. Warren R. ("ochrane. D. 
I)., wa,; tho son ot Knhert H. and 
Elizahefh 0\'^-'--n) ('ochrane of 
New E^o?tot). i! • :o he was born 
Angnst '2i). 11-37). Hi? early edu
cation wa? filjtairiid in tii(*?chools 
of his native town, and he pre
pared for college at Francestown 
academy. • Mo was graduated 
with high luii (ir.-; from Dartmouth 
college in iho (•!â .- of 18.50; was 
twice elected intor ai Dartmouth, 
filling the position with credit 
until faiiiiig ln'iiiih compelled 
him to resign hi& position. For 
some years ho was a successful 

On Sunday last, the dsy appointed 
f<)r the ohsorvar.ce of Odd Fellows 
Memorial Day, Waverley Lodge, No. 
.59. assisted by Hand in Hand Re
bekah I>odge, took proper notice of 
the ocea-iion by gathering in their 
ball in the afternoon at 3 o'clock and 
holding services. 

Rev. WiUiam Weston of Greenfield 
and Dea. Charle? Kimhall ofHcnning-
ton, honored and respected brotbers 
of Waverley Lodge, made appropri
ate remarks, and selections of vocal 
and instrumental munic were render
ed. This being in charge of a 
special committee. 

A commiltee from the lodge visited 
Maplewood and other cemeteries in 
this and adjoining towns and erected 
markers at tbe graves of deceased 
brothers. 

THE ANTjIM HIGH 

Deliveis Diplomas to a Class of Nine 
All in Town 

Seldom does such a nice cool day as was last; 
Friday favor the graduates of the Antrim Higb 
school, for it was one of the rarest days in J o n e — 
cool and nice thronghout. 

At 2.80 o'clock in the afternoon the exercises 
began and were carried out as follows, as per .-
printed program': 

PROGRAMME 

Prayer, Rer. C. H. Fro« 
Salstitory, with Essay, China as a Repnblic 

Byron G. Batterfield 
I<2eals Emma M. Merrill 
Great American Corporations Ida M. Hudson 
Music, '"Tis Morn," "The Rosary" Chorus 
Class History Rnth M. Paige 
Domestie Science Susie E. Whitney 
A Germless World Carl A. HaasU 

Selection, Orchestra 
Class Prophecy Helen N. StoweU 
History and Growth of the Antomobile 

Hazel I. Burnham 
Valedictory, with Essay, Success Mildred Cram 

Presentation o£ Diplomas 
Singing of Ode The Class 

Selection, Orchestra 

GRADUATES 

Emmâ May Merrill Rnth Morton Paige 
Carl Angnst Hansle Snsie Elltn Whitney 
Ida Mae Hudson Byion Godwin Batterfield 
Mildred Cram Hazel Irene Burnham 

Helen Naomi StoweU 

i.'m 

'I;, *J 

t.. 
i-

\m 

CLASS O D E 

Tune; My Old Kew Hampshire Home Ida M. Hudson 

A, H. S. 'mong the hills of old New Hampshire 
Holds a tender place within our hearts to-day. 
And the hours in the school-room spent together, 
It was there we learned our lessons day by day; 
But now we are to part from it forever, 
And sadly do we linger by the door. 
May the tie that binds us there be never broken 
.^s we wend our way atong life's rugged path. 

Chorus:—Now our footsteps linger there, 
As we're standing on the stair 
That we climbed so many times with jocund steps; 
As we end our school career. 
Each one ihed> a silent tc^r 
For the school in our old New Hampshire home. 

And now as we're sta.nding on thc threshoH, 
With our minds nxed on the brightest hopes of life, 
Ob may we always push our standard onward, 
And then at last be victors in the strife; 
But when our simple iior'i of life is over, 
And e.ich one hears the Master bid t:s come, 
As we .tnswer may we .il! be reunited 
In the glory oi o;:: bri,:';:: Eternal Home. 

CboT.iy 

Class Motto: 
Claas Marshall: 
Ciass Colors: 

"Maintain the Right" 
Rexford H. Madden 

Greeo, Gold and 'White 

CLASS OFFICERS 

President—Bjron G. ButterSt'.d 
Vice President —Carl A. Hansle 

Secreary—Ida M. Hudson 
Treas'uret—Haze; I. Burnkana 

MEMBERS OF SCKOOL BOARD 

Mrs. Char'., t;r C. Harvey 

Edr.'.-jr.d M. Lane 

Ge.irgc E. iiastinfs 

The exercise? in the afternoon were of t he 
ii,<nal high order and well attended. The receptioni 
in the evening was attended liy a large concourse-
of people, many being present from out of town-
These closing exercises of the school year were-
a success in every way. 

The decorations and trimming of the bal 
should be mentioned, they being done in a neat 
artistic and pleasing manner. 

The llower bearers were Kenneth Butterfield' 
ami Vina) Goodwin. Diplomas were piven the 
members of the cradnating class by the Superinten
dent of School.';, Frederick L. Kendall. The musi
cal numbers of the program which included thc^ 
singing of " 'Tis Morn'" and "The Rosary" hy tb©^ 
High School cborus and tbe "Class Ode" by tlte.-
graduates were well received. 

:r.etidat L.^Miii^Maintf'l 1 ^ 
• ..iv^: 
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£^ Business Cards 1^ 

W. E. Cram, | 

AUCTIONEER; 
I wisll 10 iiiiuoanue TO the publit 

that 1 will s-'ll i!'̂ "̂̂ * ''̂  Huction foi 
• n y pai't!ot* who wish, at reasonabl* 

t»tes. .^rr'.yto 
W. L. t. KAM, ^ 

Antrim, N. H. 

C. H. DTJTTON, 

Hancock, 
l ' r i i i ^ ' n > ' lulvL'i 'ti; 
snUl nil rvasMiiai i i t ' 

BLACKSMITH 
—and— 

Wheelwright 
llavintc purchased tbe business 

of Mr. b . 1*. ISrver, am prepared 
t(, do -Ml Kin«l> of Blacksmitbing 
and Wheelwright work. 

Horseshoeing -'̂  Specialty. 
JOSEPH HERITAGE, 

Autrim, N. H. 

N . H , 
>ed .ii.d 

lerm:-. 

S. 11. BAKER, 
AUCTIONEER 

DE. E. M. BOWEBS, 
DENTIST. 

.SiiM'i'n OiHc? ii'^r'n from the 9th tc 
l.')lb and •-'4tli to .'iOtli iuclusive. 

Aiidress, tor tipiiniHtiiieut, Hillsboro 
; Bridge, X . H . 

Ti-l<ri)lioiiL' ("oiraec'ti'iiTi 

ANU 

Real Estate Broker, 
Hillshui'o l-5riJge, N . H. 

ParUL'S '.'an lin-uiiiro (hUes and pncC' 
Cr3 applvins til Rt:ror.TEB Office. 

D. W. COOLEY, 
Surgeon Dentist 

OHice at Residence, 

JoME 
TTndertaker 

First Clasf Expenenced 
Director and Embalmer, 

For Eivery Case. 

Lady Ass i s tant . 
Full Line Funeral Supplies. 
Flowers Furnished for All Occasions. 
Calla dav or nlu.i. PrompUv attenrted to 
N-cw England Telephone, 1,-2. »'««?'• 
dence, Corner High and Pleasant Sts., 

Antrim, N . H . 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D-
School Street, .'lillsboro'Bridge, N, H. 

Special Atiei tio Giveu E y e , Ear. 
ind Cbronic Diseases . Hours , 11( 
3 P.M. SundavR 12 to 1 P.M. 

ff. \. ISSOI. M,D 
Main Streei , Antrim. 

Hours: 8 A . M . , 1 and 7 P .M. 
TEL. CONNECTION. 

EAST ANTRIM 
Ed Rokes and iamily visited in 

Bradford with tbe Ynungs recenlly. 

Harry Dancan aod family have 
been visitiDg at Mt. Campbell fsrm 
coming in bis automobi le . 

Mrs. CUra McLane visited at 

Brookside farm recently 

Mits Etbel Nj lnnder is at the old 

bomestead for a t ime. 

Mail Carrier Freoch is takiug bis 
anoaal vacatioo ; bis substitute, Mrs 
French, is bandliog lbe mail. 

Mr. Percy Kendall and wife c! 
Miltord, visited at Brookside farm or, 
.Sunday. 

Martio Haefeli and Miss Mar' 
Bryer were married nt St. Mary'^ 
church, Hillsboro, on Taesday of last 
week. Martin was attended by hi» 
brother Ferdinaod aod Marie his sis 
ler was bridesmaid. It was the 
bride's birthday, she was dressed in 
blue and carried orange blussoms. 
T b e ; took diooer with their parenis 
at Hazlehurst farm where they were 
visited by Father LeClare and Father 
Delbert. They will reside with the 
bride's parents. Martin has maoy 
friends in East Antrim who will wisb 
tbem mucb bappiness. 

SWEET COLLEGIANS PROMISE DO
MESTIC REVOLUTION. 

EDMUND G. DEARBORN, M.D. 
(Successor to T)r. F. G. Wamer) 

Main street, Antrim 
Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. ni. 

Telephone 9-2 

Gregg Pond Notes 

F. Grimes & Co., 
Established 190.J 

BiiaBnaier 
aid Eilialier 

License No 135 
•Lar^e Display of Goods ou hand at all 

imes." Bodies Received at Station for 
Burial Prompt answers to all calls, day 
me night. >'. E. Telephone O-T Hillsboro. 
Telepiioue at our expense. 

Residence at Hillsboro, N. H. 

Agency. 
For The 

M. E. Wheeler Phosphate. 

Also 

Henniker Steam Laundry. 

ICE T 

Rates for Family Ice 
30c per IOO lbs. 

Long Distance Telephone. 

G.H. HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

•13 

Wanted—Sales-! 
MEN. Good territory for early | 
applicants. Let us aive you par- j 
ticulars. OKO. H . CH.^SE & Co.,! 

Nurserymen. 
Maldeii. Mass. 

J.D. 
CivU Eno'iiieer 

M̂ 

F A R M S 
Listed with me are ijuicklv 

SOLD. 
>'o chaipe un!i;sr. sale is made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM, 

Land Surveyinc. Levels, etc. 
ANTHDI. N. II. 

TELKPHONK CONNECTION 

To Publ ishers 
Ax\d Printers 

W E M A N U F A C T U R E T H E V E R ^ 

H I C H E S T G R A D E OF 

Ui i . i . s i 

Teipl''.'."np '" 

(>. 15..X 40:',, 
,i;.' lir.iiii.K. y. H. 

SELECT>IK>'S \OTICE. | 

The Srloctmrn will tnopt .il their i 
Hoomft. in Tow:; ball block, thr- First , 
'.Shtiinliv in en'''"i ni >nth. from two till] 
five o'clock in th.̂  aiternnon. to trans-', 
•Jicl town bii?i".f«-

Tiif T:ix Co',i.'for will meet with 
l i e ."'̂ clf-c ir.fn 

\V vi;;:v s W. MlKKll.I, 
CiiNK-N 1'. 1)A\ l'
.l .on.- I rATni:>0N 

>. ••• :;r.'>n of Ai.i rim. 

TOWN OF .WTRIM. 

SCHOOL YlSTKICT. 

Type 
Brass Hiilf in Strips 
Brass Labiir Siiviiiir Rule 
Brass ('.JIUIIUI Kuli-r 
Jirass Circles 
lir.iss Lc-ad'-rs 
Brass Boun>i (.'•irner-^ 
Bras-^ I.eiuU aiui .• l̂ii',-s 
Brass ( ia lb 'vs 
Mftal Bnr.l'-r-
Labor Savint: Mftal Furniturb 
L-ads and Sir,'.'-' 
M<-tal I.eaiii-:- ^ 
Sparf- aiul Xy,.:]-, 'J X" iS p'lint 
Metal (Juoin-, •tc. 

OUI Coluinn Hni ' - v.f.n^fij anr 
made as ;r"o(l a- n"« at a -nia'ii cost 

rieas'M-"ni<iiil'''.'t'..ai "'• nre no 
in any t in- t cv cnn-.binaiiMr. and a n 
sure fhat wt- ran mak'- it '.'ri-atly t< 
yonr advanta^-" t') d ia l witli us. 

I A C'>py of onr ('iitalo^-'ni' wil l hi 
• olti-eMnllv fn: r.i^l.i'd "ii application. 

Eugene Richardson of the Xavy, wbo 
Is on a two weeks' vacation, has been 
spending a portion of same between the 
Shamrock and Still-belle cottages; he 
has finished a course in the electric de
partment and has had an increase in pay. 
He has two brothers in the Xayy, 

Leon Cutter and family bave moved 
trom Stoddard to the George Brown 
farm and will manage same for John B. 
Jameson. Alvin Wheeler, who also 
moved from Stoddard to the C!)ll house 
below Clinton, is at work on this farm 
for thc next three months. There are 
about 1200 acres to this farm; the largest 
in acres of any in town. 

Mrs. Lovell and sister made a visit to 
Stowell's during tbe past week. She 
formerly ilved on the farm now owned 
by Mr. George Craige and kept a 
houseful of boarders during the summer, 
at that time there averaged to be at 
least 200 board^ers in town during July 
and August, outside of South Antrim. 

George Price from Peabody, Mass., 
with his aunt, has been spending a few 
days at Whitefield Cottage and Miss Klla 
Robinson's. 

Depty Sheriff Frank Gay with his wife 
and some friends were an automobile 
party to visit the Pond Suuday. 

This item appeared in a daily paper: 
"A movement is on foot to get the roads 
in the mountains in good shape for the 
summer season earlier than usual this 
year, as hitherto the work on the roads 
has been started too late to havo them in 
condition for tourists who quickly pass 
the word back to others that they should 
steer clear of this locality for a time. 
This would help the mountain season 
m.itei iaily and put dollars in the pockets 
of tlie hotel men as well as make it more 
plea.sant for residents.'' 

The followinf: appeared in the Hills-
boi.i Mess«n2or of July Ifith, 1S74. whioh 
sliow.s wo hiwe littlo to complain of in 
excessive rains, in f.ict they have been 
vfiy tfmpora;e as a whole; "Rains be-
t;.Tri X" fall Fiiday afternoon in copious 
shdwcrs and continued until Monday 
:ii<rl.t. Dm ins; the ereater p;irt of the 
ihiv. Sunday, rain fell in torrt-nts. Great 
(iaiiiaj;e was ilono in adjoining towns, 
(iai.ii'iis and corn lields were complet-ly 
suliiiiii'gi.d on (.'ink Plains. G. A. Coch
ran "f .\ntrini had about seven acres of 
Lis !» st liay (l.)wn at the time and many 
f;iiir.>rsin ti.is town had commenced 
lia\ int;. 

C. P.. Jameson. 

New Method of Dlsh-Washlng May Be 
Only the Beginning of Better Things 

Vast Fleld for Her Ingenu
ity Is Before Her. 

"There's something new uuder the 
sun, after all," remarked the troubled 
tourist. "Here's a woman college grad
uate who says the college woman can 
devise new methods of washing the 
dishes. 

"If that's the case, then she's got 
the helpful husband beaten a mile, 
for up to the time of this new discov
ery he has had the reeord for new 
methods of dish-washing by the sim
ple espedlent of Jturnlng the hose on 
them. It was a quick and fairly effi
cacious way of disposing of a whole 
tubful of dishes at one fell swoop 
and bade fair to revolutionize house
keeping methods. It was invented, I 
think, by a man whose wife left him 
to tend the flat while she took a two 
weeks' vacation. Now, however, if the 
college woman is out inventing new 
dlsh-washlng methods, mere man will 
have to sidestep. His occupation's 
gone. I don't know what these new 
dish-waahing methods may be, but 
my advic© to bachelors is to put in 
their appUcations at onoe to all senior 
classes in women's colleges and try 
to get a wife and a new dish-washing 
method at one and the same time. 
As a dish juggler the sweet glrl 
graduate ought to lead the world. 

"It seems to me that the college 
woman of today is going in the do
mestic field. It looks like a soft 
thing for her husband. He won't have 
to settle a single dispute. All he'll 
settle will be the bills. The high jost 
of living needn't worry him in the 
leas t Let his college wife settle that. 
All he'll have to do is to worry if he 
is laid up and can't attend to his 
Job. She'll go down to the offloe and 
settle the business for him. She'll 
probably settle the blonde stenog
rapher flrst, and attend to the details 
iater. 

I see that up In York state a mall 
carrier was unable to deliver his let
ters and his wife went out and cover-

I ed his district for ^ I m . There you 
I have I t That's just what the new 

dish-washing college graduate wite is 
going to do—because she can settle 
everything. 

"If she has any doubt along about 
election time that he isn't going to 
vote the right way, she can promptly 
lock him up and go out and vote for 
him. It she thinks he's not up to his 
usual form at cards she can keep him 
at home and go take his place at the 
club Saturday night. 

"If there's to be any sitting up with 
a sick friend she can do it for him, 
and spare him the long v i s i t I paint
ed this happy future to a cynical bach
elor friend of mine and the only com
ment I could get him to make was 
'Wake up, you're in Boston.'','—Hous
ton Press. 

...SCqy^^Sy. 

absolutely 

The Cause of i' 
Sudricn 

There is a disf.aso ;i' . 
countrv tuostdauKiirou; ; 
~-3! i lj m-^^^y-': 

m 

f :u ' iy 

I> oa ths . 
'..I ','. in this 

. . . . :•odl.•cep-
^.•;;lys^l(lden 
!;- ',-.\v: caused 

..• Ill art ilis-
, 7 iivv.nionia, 
', : .i.uro ot 
\-r.y ;.rc often 
>• '.'.t of kid-

^".itease. II 
1 'ii'.ivry trculle is 
p 'lowt (1 toadvr.nce 
t: ' kidni-v-poison-

.^^-. ,— cd l.-lood win at-
tack the vital orsr.-r.s. cans nif catarrh ol 
tha bladder, brick-iluft or sediment ia 
the urine, htad eche, back ache, lame 
b.-xcU, diz^incfs, Elecrlcs?:^c?s, nervous
ness, or thc kidneys tlieniselves break 
down aud waste av.ay c;;U by cell. 

Bladder troubles alntost always result 
from a derangement of the kidneys and 
i.)ctter health in that crgasi is obtained 
quickest bv a proper treatment of the kid
neys. S'wamp'^ioot corrects inability to 
hold urine and seaidlng paininpassingit, 
and overcomes that unpleasant necessity 
of being compelled to go often througii 
the day, and to get up many times during 
the nigbt. The uiild and immediate effect 
of Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy 
is soon realized. It stands the highest be-
tause of its remarkable health restoiing 
properties. A trial •will convince anyone. 

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
sold' by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles. You may have a 
sample bottle and a"book that tells all 
about it, both sent free by mail. Address, 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, _N. Y. 
When writing mention reading this gen
erous offer in this paper. Don't make 
any mistake, but remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, and don't let a dealer sell 
you something in place of Swamp-Root—• 
if you do yon will be disappointed. 

l i i l Istitti, 

Farm Machinery, and 
Vacuum Cleaners 

The Regina Vacuum Cleaner 
For Rent at 75 cents per day. 

Insure your t i m e , Insure your l i fe , 
Improve your farm aud Please the 
Lady of the H o u s e . 

W . E. CIBITBT 
Saw/ Point of Resemblance, 

Rev. Denis O'Donaghue, whom 
every one in Indianapolis knows and 
loves, and who is now bishop of the 
diocese of Louisville, is as fond ot 
telling a joke on himself as he is ot 
springing one on some one else. 

The bishop Is nearly bald and -^-hen 
he Is traveling and desires to remove 
his headgear he usually pulls on a silk 
skull eap. The bishop's friends tell ot 
a little train incident that happened 
to him •R'hlle traveling befween Indian
apolis and Chicago. 

Just behind the bishop sat a travel
ing man who appeared to be deeply 
Interested In his reverence. Hcwever, 
he did not speak to the bishop until 
the train began to sloti.- up at a small 
station. The traveler was to alight at 
this station. Gathering his grips he 
started for the door. Then he turned 
back and stopped at Bishop O'Donag-

j hue's seat. 
"Pardon me," hc said, 'with an anx

ious countenance, "but aren't you Bill 
Nye?" 

Bishop O'Donaghue, who was al
'i ways an admirer of the famous humor-
I 1st, thought the Joke 'was too good to 
1 keep and promptly told It on himself. 

AGENT 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

tsp 
All former residents of 
Antrim ask in letters 
home "What 's the news?" 

i a l i i y Wi;f 
To tell yonr absent 
friends the news is to 
subscribe for The Antrira 
Reporter and have the 
paper mailed to them 
regularlv every week. 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

a i n s . Cll wy.' .T: C 
" E D M I N U M . I.AM.. 

GKOK'.K. K. l i \ - M N 

HAl;̂ •̂ •.v. Chrm 

Sec'v. 

Meets Tcci'-i 
B o o m , in ' lo 
S ^ s t Sl^tnrdH^ 
tnonih , at 
a c t School I )> 
ihear all parties 
Cers. 

,' in Tf)wn 
1 I.ali hiiiloinp:, th^ 
n'N'i r.rioii in cnch 
o'r''r,.-.<. to tr.ans-

' liiisT.cs, tir.d to 
rrni (111'' school mai 

! PMlaielpMa Piiiilers' Seppli Co, 
j M.Tnufncturcrs of 

r icrk 'p |Type and High Grade 

PrODrietO: ? 
P e n n T y n e Foondrv 

P r i n t i n g Materia' 
H" N. l . >Tiiiii S t . . 

P l l n , . \ i > K i . r n T / 

.Mrs. Brown of Milford was ai 
i;iust cf ,Mrs. Martha S.,wyer andi 
otInT frieii.i,» here Ust week. i 

Mr. Br i cg of liitideie is a visitor, 

i t Kred Whittemore's. I 

.John Tennpy and .1. M W. HilU] 

were at Pelham to attend lhe Churchi 

convention this week. ' j 

The tro*t Satnrday mornin? waat 

not as severe hore ss ic some places. ' 

Mr. and .Mrs. K. A. Wbiitemoro: 

are for ,1 ft̂ w liay.i wilh their dnugh

ter nt Kncnc. I 

f §U tJs I:tim§ 
About former town's-
people ami we will 
gladly publish the facts. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Curt 
"Dloests whai; you Mt." 

Wear Hub Rubbers 

New Yorker's Design Accepted. 
The Terry .Memorial commission 

has approvert the dosltrn of J. H. hYlerl-
l.Tnder of .New York for a permanent 
meir.orl.-il at Put-In-Bay, O., tn com
memorate the centennial of Perry's 
victory at L.iko Krlo, 'which will he 
celehrated in 1913. Mr. itledlander 
received hlRhest honors In a competi
tion in which fifty-four designs were 
received, an'd the award carries with 
it a contract to supervise the erec
tion of the memorial, npon which 
Sr.oo.OOO will hc expended. The memo
rial will he in the form ot a Doric 
col'.imn, 320 feet high, with a spec
tators' Rallery and light at the top. 
It will stand on a plnr.a, at one end of 
which will he a historical museum, 
while nt thc other enft will be erected 
a btiiidlng to symbolize the 100 years 
of peace which have prevailed be
tween th" Tnlted States anri Elngland. 

@"IP 
With yonr old home by 
reading tlio locals in this 
paper. Only $1.00 fnr 9 
vear.—52 wpekly visits 

Electric 
Bitters 

Next Winter 
I 

Succeed when everything else fails. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are tV.e supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified. 
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE 
it is the best medicine ever sold 

over a druggist's counter. 

-I 
/*\ 

' N . . 
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IF YOU ARE ILL 
from any disorder of tho STOMACH, UVER or 
KIDNEYS, or if your bowels are iuactive at 
times, or you should suffer from headaches, 
get a 50 cent bottle of SE\'EN BAKKS of your 
druggist. Ifyou are rua dovi-n and don't feci 
as youug aud chipper as yon used to, give 
SEVEN BARKSafair trial; itwill purifyyour 
blood, clear your system and brain, and 
make life worth living. It is absolutely 
harmless, is highly palatable, and will not 
disturb tbe most delicate stomach. 

For sale at druggists at £0 cents per 
bottie. Don't fail to try it. Address-
LYMAN BROWN, 68 Mnrray St- New York. N.Y. 

"The Liver Pills act 
So Naturedly and 
Easily." 

Such a SUtement, coming from 
the cashier of a banlc, shows what 
confidence responsible people have 
in these pills. Mr . A. L . Wikon 
after trying them wrote: 

"I have ustd Dr. Miles' Nerve 
and Liver Pills and also your 
Antl-Paln Pills, on myself, with 
good results. The Liver Fills 
act so naturally and so easily 
that I scarcely know that I 
bave talcen a pill. Frequently 
being: troubled with headache I 
take an Antl-Paln FUI and get 
immediate relief In every case." 

A. L. Wilson. Sparta, III. 
Mr. 'Wilson was for a number 

of years cashier of the First 
Kational Bank of Sparta. 

Dr. MUes' 
Nerve and Liver Pills 

are diSerent from others. Man^ 
kinds of liver pills are "impossible" 
after one trial on account of their 
harshness. Dr, Miles' Nerve and 
Liver Pills do not act by sheer force 
but in an easy, natural way, with-
out griping or undue irritation. 
They are not habit forming. 

If the first battle falls to benefit, your 
druggist wlll return the price. Ask him. 

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, lnd. 

DURABLE RUGS 
M a d e f r o m i 

Old Carpets. 
WE PAY THE FREIGHT. 

J^rite for further partieulart. 
LE'WIS STFG. CO.. 

S«pC. R. Wilyda, Uau. 

CONSTiPATiON 
fieldiquictcly and gently under the socthins influence of 

JERICHO LEAVES 
Nature's wonderful gitt—a perffc^ lasative* The moA 
remtrkable of all n.ituidl p .̂enom.̂ ,̂a is rhii Shru£> Leaf 
frotn the Holy Ljod Scientiiti of tociay, with the ac* 
cumulated kno%-.ledge of •t.O'̂ O >';-arj to cuida them. 
bave not been able to manutdf^.T' a harmlesi laxative 
which relieve), stim'jiates and cures as Jericho Leavei 
do. More ; iTert Lil thdn dru((s cr nianuiaiftiired no»-
truma. J e r i c h o Leaves are 'r>al itat: le, pure and harm-
lesi &s ripe fru.t. They clcanjc r.̂ .c lystem thoroughly 
aod in the gentlest way posiir^le. Initead of irritating 
the delicate m^eitiral mennbranrs as drugi are apt to 
do, they tooth these delicate tiisuei and simulate all 
the life-giving .irgans 

TKii wonderful nature remrdy wai introduced into 
tbe Holy Land by Arabian ph>iiCian» more than a 
thousand yean r.̂ o and is .n universal uic tn that his
toric country t'l "l.i >•. To t hr -.n of thrse leaves ai a lax
ative and regulator ti due the extremr a^e of tbose 
ancient people. Thrv grow cr.i) in t nc Holy Land ad
jacent to the Ri\?r Jordan, nn siirubs. are carefully 
fathered, sun dr:>vi s m rf i, h > ou inthe natural, or 
purely vese'.atJi' f-.iXc T.'.!*i' sr,.;d. Atd good. Plain 
cloth Sif k deliver dnnr?.npt ol in cents com. ftampi 
or mnnry-ordrr Mo:uy bar-; ;f not s,st i «f ai^ory. Ob
tainable in the L' S L> mi',.cnl> M?r,t;<in thiipspeT 
and nrde,' nnw. The Jench.- Leavei Importing Co., 
Buffalo. N, Y . L S A 

STATIONERY! 

If you art'' in ncc,': "X any F i n e 

S t a t i o n e r y ly ihc Ijox or 

pounii 

Look ill 
the Window 

of xhe R E X A L L S T O R E 
Noto tho Si/.">. l'ri< ' - ami Qual
ity. 

For Sale ONLY at the 

RexaU Store 
Lane & Weeks 

Antrim Locals 

The Florence Antomatic cooks, 
roastf, toasis, broils tborongbly. 
' Will Nichols has employment ID 
Coooord at work for the Page Belting 
Compaoy, 

Mrs. D. W . Cooley is speodicg a 
season witb ber daagbter, Mrt. Fred 
W . Robinson, in NewJlEochelle, N . 
Y . 

William Snrlin has retnmed to 
bis home bere, having completed bis 
studies at Colby accademy, New Lon
don. 

For Sale on Wallace Street—Cot
tage Houee for sale. Inqaire of Alice 
Felton, 33 Fletcher Street, Nasbua, 
N. H. 

Miss Kmily A. Hudson, from 
Hadson, this state, was bere to at
tend tbe gradaation and reception 
last Friday. 

Henry Raleigb bas finisbed bis 
work at N. J . Morse's barber shop 
and entered the employ ot Goodell 
Company. 

Tbe family of H. W. Eldredge 
were at tbeir cottage—Lakehaven— 
on the store of Gregg lake, a few 
days tbe past week. 

Carl Brooks has completed bis 
labors for the Goodell Company and 
is at present spendiog a seaton witb 
relatives in Warner. 

The second dormer window ia the 
roof of E. W. Baker's residence on 
Main street is in place and the two 
are a great improvement to the cham 
bers. 

Misses Myrtie Brooks and Lain 
Cilley, from Lawrence, Mass . , are 
speoding a season at their cottage— 
Linger Longer Inn—on tbe south 
shore of Gregg lake. 

Move on Now! 

Florence Automatic 
OIL STOVE 

THE BEST LABOB S A V E R ! 

Says a policeman to a street orowd. 
and whacks heads if il don't. 
"Move on now," says the big, harsh 
mineral pills to l)Owel congestion and 
suflering follows. Dr. King's New 
Life Pills don't bulldoze tbe bowels. 
They gently persuade them to right 
action, and health follows. 25c at 

Antrim Pharmacy. 

Special Notice 

I will clean Monuments, Head 
stones and Tablets, making them 
look as good as new ; also reset tab
lets and stjpes in a workman-like 
manner. My prices are way down 
for the best of work. Give me a call. 

Lot Posts for sale, delivrred any 
part ot village loc each. 

Wii.i,.\i:i) MAXXIXI;. 
Antrim, N. H., .June 10. '12. 

J . M. Howell, s popular druggist 
of Grecnsbur;:, Ky. , says, " W e use 
Chatnbei Iain's Cougb Remedy in our 
own bousehold and know it is excel
lent ," 

Sold by all druggists 

Wear Hub Rubbers 
Next Winter 

When Your Feet Ache 

llli ^ J i n i i i u n 
Town Hall Block 

Krom Carn?. Huniou?. Soro or Ca|. 
Ion* Spot:». Bli.'itors, Niw or Tight 
Kitting Shoes. AHftii's Koot Ease, the 
Bntiseptic powder tn be shaken into 
the shoes, will pive instant relief. 
Sold pverywiiori". '27ic l)o::'t hccept 
anv suiistiliite Kor froc sample ftd-
drcs-s. Allci. S Olm^tod. LoUor, N.Y 

Wall Paper 

G N. Hnlett has just roceivnl a 
thousand rolls of Wall Pnper. Prices 
are rca.«onftb!c and .-issortment is com
plete. Give us a call at once while 
thc linc is now. 

G N. Hulett, Antrim. 

Whooping cough is not dangerous 
when the cough ia kept Inosc and ex
pectoration easy by giving Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy. It has been 
used in many epidemics of this dis
ease wilh perlect success. 

Sold by all draggists. 

"Kant Klor Sprayer 
Hand, Bar re l , Car t and Four 
Bow Spraye r , Atomizer, ete-

Price, complete with d > 0 A . , , fi 
all the equipment, <P4v t O O 

I will be pledged to demonst ra te 
this Sprayer to unyone interested. 

Wm. H. Simonds 

WICKLESS VALVELESS BLUE FLAME 

Ovens made of Rust Proof blued Steel . Asbestos l ined. Glass 
front Doors. This tove is so simple a child can operate it, so safe a blind 
woman can use it in perfect safety. Complete Satisfaction Guaranteed. A 
postal will bring you a catalogue with special cash prices. 

HILLSBORO, X. H 

Agent. ANTRIM, N.H 

6 0 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIONS 

COPVRIOHTS & e . 
Anrooe sendlog a sketch and descrlptloo loay 

. - _ _. . . »hetl̂  QDlckIr ascertain our opinion free wbetber i 
Inrention u probablr puenlable. Commnnlca. 
tir OS strlctlr <ooOdenU>L HAJIOBOOK on Patent* 
sent free. Old-M a^eorr tor aecantsgj — 
tir OS strlctlr (onSdeni 
lent free. Old-̂ st aseorr forseearibcpatenta. 

Patente taken tfaroagb Mmm A Co. reoelT* 
tpeeial notlee, witboat chante, ttt the 

Scientific JItnericdtt 
A tiandsomeir lllastrated weeklr. I-anteat eis . 
ealauoo ot aay BdeDtlflc toamaL Terms, ta a 
year: tottr nwotha, tL Sold byaU newadciders. 

MUNN &Co.36'B«-..r. New York 
Braoeb Offlee. "S F St.. WajfaiOEton, D . CL 

C. F. Butterfield, 
POULTRYMAN 

A n t r i m * N . H . 
Eggs for hatching $1.00 p e r 

15. 
B. P. Rocks, S. C. Rhode Island 

Reds. Dark Cornish. Baby Chix 
15c. each . 
Cnstom H a t c h i n g 2 c . p e r egg. 

Unusually Large Stock of 

Washable Stimmer Suits 
In White and Colored Linens, Bedford Cords, Cream White and Black a n d 

White Striped Serges , all marked at Lowest Prices for Best S ty les . 

Novelties in Linens, Pongees, Leather Trimmed 
Khaki and Cream White Serge Summer 

Coats at Popular Prices 
Ful l length coats all wool serge, 

semi-f i t ted , large collar 

H a n d s o m e Lon? Coats of d iagonal 
serge lace t r immings e tc , 

Beau t i fu l Sample coats of d iagonal 
c ream serine, one-s ided lapel , 

$10.00 
$12.50 
$15.00 

Long Coats of tau colored l inen A < j (iQ 
high collar and conver t ib le cutfs, . . . t 9 ^ , c f O 

Long Coats of mercer ized pongee or A j * A | \ 
poplin large collars and cuffs w D e U v f 

Motor coats of k h a k i in loose fitting ^ r Q Q 
inodeis, pa t ch pocke t s , w D e « / 0 

Stupendous Showing of Summer 
Dresses 

In Lawns, Linens, Marquisettes, Bat is te . Hamburgs , Bedford 
Cords, Piques, Pongees, Cloth of Gold, Foulards, Messal ines , 
Chiffons and Taffetas , at most reasonable prices, consider
ing their beau ty and style. 
One-l-iece Linon Dresses, waists wi th round nork and set-in s l e e v e s ^ - i Q r t 

t r immed wi th b ra id ing to ma tch . J4.00 dresses m a r k e d « p i . 7 0 

K.xtra Special in Silk Dresses—One Piece Dresses of foulard silk in^ty Q g 
navy blue and whi te , and black and whi te . $..oi) dresses nt...^ft,ZIO 

l)ne-l'ier.-> Drcsscf of pure linon. witl i p r e t t y hra idod w.iists and 
cored s k i r t s ; .Mercerized C h a m b r a y Dresses, r.ll marked $3.9S 

Dain tv dno- l ' ioce Dresses of s t r iped lawn, with self t r immings and( I H V \ iiit.--L ttyv ...,K.-.-^. - t , . . . - , ; Ha^ l l l l 

pil.inL:> and mold but tons of con t ras t ing color. M)..)0 v a l u e . . . . t P « J . U U 

One r i e co Drosses of s t r iped lawn witli t r i m m i n g of laco insorring; 
have f.un\v collar and folded gi rdle of mossal ino to ni;itc!i 

Stvl i -h Summor Drosses of tino lawn in str ipos or .!ot^. waist^^ 
• have fancy yoko of handsome laco. Spc.-ial jirico 

Handsome Ono.I ' ioce Dre==o= of stripo.l lawns in bluo. L-ray orrf»o y j -
l)lack nnd whi te , waists witli deep collar and culls , marked « p O . f tJ 

$5.98 
$7.50 

White, Black and Colored Woolen Di-csses af 
GreaUy Ileduced Prices 

Dre.ises of all wool serge in bu t toned front moil-
els, collar and cuff.i of silk or Ued d » r Q O 
ford cord. gray, navy etc. . « P « / * « / 0 

O n e - r i e c c Dresses of all wool serge, wais ts have 
square collar and lapel t r i m m e d 
wi th fancy braid, colors, $10.00 

Olio r i e c o Bedford Cord Drosses in l.i)tto:-,->l 
front s ty le , collar and cuffs of silk ^ | ^ f\fk 
m a r k e d from ^T.TiO to t p D e U U 

O n o . r i e c o Dresses of all wool sorgo in ono-pi-'-Cf 
niodels. some with t u r n o v e r collar 
and cullV. c r eam, tan e tc $7.50 

L -r-% y "13 J Tlie Only Exclusive Ladies' 

. JLe J u a o O n i G , Garment House in N. H. 
897 to 899 Elm Street, MANCHESTER, N. H. 
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Zbc Entrim Hî potter 
rUBLXSHED EVKRY WKDNESDAY AFTKRy60N 

•Bbscriplion Price, gl.OO per year 
AdvertUing Bates on Application 

HrWEBSTEK ELDREDGK, PTJBLUHKB ASD PBOPBI»TOB 
H. BUBB KLDBBDGE, ASSISTAHT 

^ d ^ o l T l u n k s arc insened a. j o c c c h . Vaaoiattetea ei etitssasy lea^tiC^ 

at .he Po«.office at Antrm., N. H.. at teKOai-eittt mattet. 
Lam-Jtittpoe TeUpbent 

W E D N E S D A Y , J U N E 19, 1912 

Ends Hunt for Rich Girl 

Otten the huot for a rich wife ends 
•when the man meets a womsn that! 
«se8 Electric Bitters. Her strong 
merves tell in a bright brain and even 
temper. Her peach bloom complex
ion and ruby lips result from ber pure 
fclood; her bright eyes from restful 
sleep ; her elastic step from firm, free 
Muscles, all telling of lbe health and 
ist;ren{?th Electrie Bitters give a 
•woman, and ihe freedom trom indi. 
SeetioD, backache, headache, fsint-
xag and dizzy epells they promote. 
Everywhere they are womao's favor
i te remedy. If weak or ailing try 

ftbem. £0c at 
Antrim Pharmacy. 

S. S. SAWYER 

REAL ESTATE 
Antrim, N . H . 

Large and SmaU Farms 
Summer Homes 

Village Property 

Ko charge unless sale is made 

Maplehacst Inn 

Guests at the Haplehunst the psvst 
week were: Bev. D. KneL-laad, Bogtou; 
F. D. Giiy and wife, Hillsboro; Tlioiins 
Donnelly, Mancbester; Dr, and Mrs. 
Fiske. Milford; Mr. and Mr*. N. Payer, 
B. Payer, Wluoliester; MTS. D . J. Brown, 
HilUboro; C. A. Slianaiia, Concord; G 
H.Brown, Boston; C, M. Butt>'iwortli, 
L. Ordway, Milford; C. R. JamOKon, 
Town; Mrs. J. C. Kiilkner, Kft-DfX W. 
Hulton, CliicsvKo; B. Klliti. Ketne: N. W. 
Batchelder, Keeui-; John H. Uwane, 
Boi8.t<-n; Tfxf. W. H. I'ieree! Or'tnfi^M. 
Mass., Koxy Pierce. Grueiiiiplil as>.; 
Mr.-and lira. SpauliUusr, W. M. Gr-im 
Wlti«li,e«teri M:«s,; Ciiac ' h"r<-i. 
Town; K. C. HmcUitiM'n aiul « i i ' , Si 
ford; A. C. Vaiioe, Ciiic U'o: 'Ir ' 
Mrs. Hallwall, WiiBliiujsjIoti. D. <'•-. M . 
J. Hallwal!, Mts. Cl>w. Junes. Wa l̂l••l • 
ton^D. C.; G;'B.- Svitlw.n, Coucor ; a 
K. Aslie, Uillsl)oro; A. Bun-' 
E. C. Pitts, Bostor; W. H. Coonn. .M • 
ciiester; Dn and Mrs. Coil, J. C. Hyi.' -. 
BostOQ. 

Lives of delegates retnind us 
Tliat wo civnnot be Miblin;o 

If we let instructions bimi u» 
To vote one way all the time. 

—Cbicasiy-Beoord'Herald, June 11. 

T h e Repor t e r one year $1.00 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

H i l i n Dn Giiis Cinpiir 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

The Satisfactory Cash Store 
Can offer you preat bargains In Seasonable Goods that are every-
ilay want-. A few of the items follow 

«f st !i.:;ht and d a r k P r in t s . . . . * 5 c 
i- ' .lit and da rk Percales 1 O c and I 2 i c 

. r e s s G i n g h a m s 1 2 ^ 0 
> . i>ies6 G i n g h a m s 8 c aud J O c 

,ir()ii Ginj ;hams 7 c 
. illow Slips 1 O c 1 2 ^ 0 and 1 4 c 

>'• ! ' irge Shee t s 4 - 9 c , 5 9 c , 7 5 c and 8 5 c 
I; ;:: .duat ing girl oan.flnd .1 yood stock of WhiteGoods, 

' • - ' • '-iroideries, Flpuneinjrs Allovers, Gloves, Ribbons, 
' •- . '• • ;-.'i ull ihe;other itPii s ! -nanded ut lowjst possible 

•• i'• - '•'' wish to call Special .•N.tt'-ntion to New Model, Medi-
. :i: 1' •.•. •' <'.vrsets. at S9e 49e, 59e, 89e, $1.00 to $1.60 that are 
Cni-rff :, Sliape and Right in Price. New Shades. Curtains, 
Si»!i ("li' ;::ii!s. Curtain Rods. Bnrean Hoarfs, Table Squares and 

• iiny • r iliiiifrs to ndorn the hou-sn and make you feel content-
•-it an:' . .;:)>•. No special Fake ^Sales. 

Engraved Card* s u b s c r i b e for t h e R e p o r t e r 

W e can fnrnish engraved p l a t e 
and 100 V i s i t i n g Cards for $1-50. 
P l a t e and 50 cards for $1.20. 
Cash wi th order . This is no t t h e 
cheap k i n r , b u t a n ice a r t i c le . 

REPORTER P R E S S , 

A n t r i m , N. H . 

Oall On 

W. E. CRAM 
ANTRIM, N. H, 

CASTORIA 
Tor Infuts and ChilicLreB. 

Tbe Kind YOD Hare Always Boaght 

One Low Cash Price all the time on everything and 
MoiU'.- back if wanted. 

OilierS! rf..;—THE LADIES' DRT GOODS EXCHANGE, Keene, N. H. 
K. A. PALMER'S 26c STORE, Fitchburg, Mass. 

E. A. PALMER, Prop'r 

For Any Kind of a 

WAOOM 
You May Need. 

All Kinds of Blank
ets and Harnesses in 
Stock. 

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders 
for Children 

Relieve Feverishness, Bad Stom-
ach. Teething Disorders, move and 
regulate the Bowels, and are a pleas
ant remedy for Worms. U8«d hy 
mothers for 22 years . They never 
iail. At all Druggists, 23c. Sample 
free. Address, A. S. Olmsted, Le
Roy, N . Vj 

wear Hub Rubbops 
Next Winter 

INSURANCE ! 
FIRE LIFE 

SURETY BONDS 

CASUALTY 

- Buy The Best 

Nbfiary Public 

WANTED 
At Once 

A re l i ab le m a n . 25 years or 
over , to act as our local or t rave l 
l ing sa lesman . F ine outfit free 
and highes t commissions paid 
weekly . No e.xperience nece^ 
sary. W r i t e at once for our 
t e rms and l-)est t e r r i t o ry St r ic t 
ly high j : rade and fully ena run-
teed I ru i t and o rnamen ta l nur-' 
serv stock. 

T H E CHASE N U R S E R I E S 
Es tah i i shed 1860 

(•jpneva. N. Y. 

Conveyanc ing , A b s t r a c t s and P r o b a t e Btraioess. 

COLLECTIONS 

E. ff. BAKEB. A i f t . 1 1 . 
T O W N H A L L BLOCK 

Eeplaee your •svorn-out 

Garden and Lawn 
Tools 

Execiitw's Notice. 
The subscriber (fives notice that li" ha> 

itrvn (lulv Hiviointed Executor of lh» vvill of 
Viennn I) ^.lemnnt, late of Antrim, In th« 
Connly ()( tiillsl)Oio, dcceHsu'd. 

All persona Indfljteil to sulci Bstntc Hri' re-
nnostcd tn m«ke payment, ami all having 
c-lHlm« tn pi nt thcin for aii]a.ftinfnt. 

D i i t i ' i l . l l l l i e i u . ; . ' . . . , . , . , V- , . 
KRANK O. CI.KM KNT 

Quality Where Quality Counts 
i. ^ 

^ 

with new bnes. A fall 
and complete line in 
stock, and the prices 
on all are right. 

^ ^ 

• ^ ' 

George W. Hiiiit, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

.VdmiTiistrator's !\ioticc. 
Till' -iV -r-V'vr 1,'ivrs n o t l c o that liP- Ims 

' . , , . 1 1 , . i i ' . , . ; l i . ' i l i l - ' l A ' l l i i i l J i r n t i i r <if t i l . ' 
K.siiiti' i i t 'K. i" in T AiliiiiiK. Intc ot A n t r i m . In 
thr C m i i t s i.; H i l l -nn ir ) i i «h . i lnci ' i ft . ' ! . 

A l l f l - ' i n - i i . ' l i ' i t n l t n i .nivl K - t a t e a v Vf-
q i i i ' S t i ' i l i" ' i . i K i ' p ' i \ l i n ' n t , x i i ' l a l l l i m i n g 
ilaiMi!. tn ni-.-^.-iit thoin tor adjnstnit^nt 

D i . t c l a; Al ti-.ni. S n . , Mav iJt l i , I91-.V 
K. W. n A K E U . 

A d u i l n l s t r i t o r . 

FARM 
MACHINERY! 
Richardson Mfg. Co's Farm 

A\achinery. 

I Worcester Buckeye Mowers, 
Rakes, etc. 

Kemp A^anure Spreaders,— 
alwavs the best. 

J. E. PERKINS, 
AGENT 

h n t r i m , N. H. 

The Burson Hose for Women 
The only Hose t h a t is kn i t to fit wi thou t a seam, full f a sh ioned 

shape . Carr ied in stock. Black or t an , r egu la r and 
out sizes. Pr ice pe r pai r 

The ' ' P r i n c e s s " Hose with a l inen sole, heel and toe, 
th in lisle t h r e a d , in black, tan and whi te , per pa i r 

\ 

25c 
25c 

Silk Hose 
P u r e t h r e a d , ex t r a qua l i tv black Silk Hose. Sizes rf»< / * A 

8i to 10. The best $1.00 Silk Hose on the m a r k e t , pr 3 ) A . U U 

Pure th read , fine vquality Silk foot top Hose in 
ll! colfirs. per pai r only 50c 

Warm Weather Footwear 
W h i t e ("lanvas Pumps , (Jxfords and But ton Hoots at $ 1 . 2 5 t o 

3 . 0 0 :i pa i r . 

W h i t e Nn Huck, the newest l ea the r out, in P u m p s and Boots a t 
$ 3 . 5 0 t o 4 . 0 0 a pair . 

Misses' and chi ldren 's whi te , black and tan Sandals , P u m p e a n d 
Moccasins, also Oxfords. Stockings to match . 

Headquarters for Footwear for the Whole Familyl j 

Brown's Shoe Store, Hillsboro 

, . .'-I f..!'. ) r.ip., 



• / 
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tjfi LA>cal and Personal Mention tUt 

•3r 

Antrim Town Fair. August 30 

The several chairmen of com 
m i t t e e s had a meet ing on Wed
nesday evening last and consid
ered the matter of arrangements 
for the town fair which will be 
h e i d the coming fall. Besides 
considering these , preliminaries 
t h e date for the fair was fixed ; 
i t will take place Fridav. Augu.st 
« 0 . 

Piszza Rosikers for TOc are adver-
iignj OD page 8. 

Mias Idd Fluri accompniiied ber 
brother, Gus, lo Greeufteld,,Ma88. 

A LiifrQ Swing adds greatly to the 
coaaforc of the Iamily; fiud tbem al 
BBerson's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Powler of Wio. 
throp, Mass., were guests a few days 
tbe past week bt tbe Bass farm 

F O B SALE—Concord Buggy, good 
•8 ntw. Call and look it over. 

Cbas. L. Merrill. 

Eroeiit L. Woodward and wife, 
from Wincheodon, Mass., have been 
Koeat guests of George Woodward 
«ad wife. 

Urs . S. E . RobinsoD baa recently 
pot in a. large paper box press is ber 
box factory for the makiag of large 
boxes in tbe flat. 

Waldo A. Robb, who has employ-
meat witb tbe Geoeral Electric Co., 
«t West Lynn, Mass.,. bas been at 
hi* faome bere tbe past week. 

Rev. Charles S. Frost, wbo has 
belSa occupying tbe Antrim Baptist 
palpit for nearly four months, the 
greater patt of wbicb as a resident 
Bopply, has declined the cail to tbe 
pastorate, and will terminate bis en 
.gagement with tbe cburcb the last 
Soodav ia June.. 

Misa Editb Nay bas been at ber 
liome bere from Boston for a few 
days. 

To lel—Two rooms oo Depot street. 
Kor furtber iDformatioo inquire at the 
Reporter office. 

Aui;u-tu8 Fluri, from Greenfield. 
Mus'., is spending a brief season wiib 
hi.-< moiher and sisters here. 

Kmursou & Sou give you a chance 
to coiupu'e PHlujar Hud V'umor 
bamuiocks aud to bave your choice. 

Jiev. M D Kneeland, U. D., of 
Bostoo, spoke at a union service 
.Sunilay eveuiiis; at lbe Presbylerian 

I cbuicb ou tbe feubject of Sabbath 
d<>secreatiuo. 

Fred Howard of Worcester. 
MaHS , Mri-. Maud Rayworth acd 
Miss Lillian Raywotth of Cambridge, 
Mass., bave been receot guests of 
Murria Buruham and wife. 

Special sale of Children's Hits 
Fridav and Saturday, June 21 and 
22. Reduced prices on all otber 
Hats. A full lioe of tbe new 
punched work embroidery, includiog 
Sbirt Waists; lessons given with 
eacb purcbase. Miss C. E Fadisch, 
Aatrim. 

Wanted 

Two girls- to do table work and 
chamber work, and a kitchen girl 
Far furtber information apply to 
Mrs. Spooner at James Elliott's on 
Forest St., Antrim, or write to Spoon
er farm, Fraoconia, N. H. 

Cows. Bnt-sale 

F O R SAt»^Two Cowa, one fresh 
last April and'dtie the 2mh' of ttiis 
SBontb. Apply to H. E. Boutelle. 

Dressmaking 

O listen to the hutnmiug 
From every spot of mud. 

"The world owes me a living. 
Which must be psid io blood " 

And will you Iheo surrender? 
Or will you sit and pout? 

No ! Rise and grip some pennies, 
And Cole will fence them out. 

ease Ball 
A n t r i m went to Henniker Sat

nrday and was defeated in a 
close contest , 8 to 1. For tbe 
first six innings neither side scor
ed. In the 7th inning Crampton 
crossed the plate and it looked 
like Antrim's game. But two 
costly errors, combined "with slow 
playing, enabled Henniker to get 
three scores in the 8th inning, 
which j)ractically finished the 
game. 

Tbe Antr ims found the ball for 
ten bits, whi le Whitney allowed 
but six hits . 

The score: 

The score: 
Antrim 
Raleigb, ss 
Myers, 3b 
J. Cuddihy, c 
D. Cuddihy, 2b 
Whitney, p 
G. Wliitney, lb 
L. Cuddihy, U 
Munhall, cf 
Crampton, rf 

R 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 

BH PO 
2 
2 
6 
3 
2 
4 
2 
2 
1 

A 
2 
1 
1 
0 
4 
u 
0 
0 
0 

Totals 

Heoniker 
F. Wbitney, 8b, 
Emerson, ss, 
Powers, lb, 
Dodge, 2b, 
Daniels, c, 
Moran, p, 
Annis, cf, 
Cogswell, rf, 
Parmenter, If, 

1 

R 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

10 

BH 
3 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
» 
0 

24 

PO 
1 
3 

12 
1 
5 
0 
1 
1 
3 

8 

A 
1 
1 
2 
3 
0 
4 
0 
0 
0 

2 

E 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Totals 3 8 27 11 1 
Innings 1 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 9 ^ 
Antrim 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—1 
Henniker 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 z—3 

Stolen Bases—Crampton. Base on 
Balls by—Whitney, Struck Out by— 
Wbitney 5, Moran 5. Double Plays— 
Moran to Powers to Daniels. Hit by 
pitched ball—Munhall, Emerson and 
Daniels, Umpire—Grant of Henniker, 
Time—1 hour and 20 minuets. 

It is worse than useless to ta>e any 
medicines internally for muscnlar or 
chronic rbeumatism. All tbat is 
needed is a free applieation of Cbam
berlain's Liniment. 

Sold by all druggists. 

Miss Nellie F. Wiggin, who is 
•well experienced in the work, is pre- ' 
pated to do Dressmaking at tbe bome 
of Mrs. D. W. Cooley, Concord St. 
Toar partooage is f olicited. 

Tf»e uniform success tbat bas at
tended the use of Chamberlain's 
CoRc, Cholera and Diarrboea Eemedy 
baa made it a favorite everywhere. 
I t CAD always be depended upon. 

Sold by all drnggists. 

B A S E B A L L N O T E S 

Watch this space for further base ball annonncements 

G. G. Whitney, Jr., Mgr. 

S U M M E R 
Footwear 

^ Hosiery 
Underwear 
Soft Collars 

Summer Shirts at $\,Q0 to $1.>0 

Charles W. Prentiss and wife ha^e 
returned from a few days' stay in 
Boston. 

Johi> Varnum and family Vere 
gue«ts over Sunday of his sister, Mrs. 
Wilbar Palmer. 

Sqaires Forsaith has returned from 
his stay in Boston of a few weeks; 
he has been receiving treatment for 
his foot, whicb is somewbat improved. 
Mrs. Forsaith returoed with hiro. 

If you need a Summer Suit we can show you a 

good Assortment of samples and variety of prices. 

GOODWIN, TheSboeman 
Antrim. 

NOTICE! 

Anyone wishing to have Por
trait or other Photo work dono, 
will please make an appointment 
as I have a lot of out of-town 
work to do. and shall not keep the 
Studio open for local work until 
after July l s t . 

E. D. PUTNAM, 
Photographer. 

Whatever the weather may be, says he, whatever the 
weather may be, it's the song we sing and the smiles 
we wear that's making the sun shine every\yhere. 

m 
M: 
-rvi-

Sunshine brings out the 

STRAW HATS 
We have a good h'ne on hand for Girls, Boys 

and Gentlemen. Ladies Peanut Hats. 

We have an Excellent Line of 

DET GOODS 

Call in and see our new line of Ginghams at 
12 1-2 cents a yaid and checks with plain colors 
to match. 

CLOTHING 
Don't forget us when you need that new Suit, 

Overcoat, Top-Coat, or Raincoat. We have a 
full line of samples and guarantee perfect fit and 
best of workmanship. 

GRANT & BOYD 
General Merchandise 

This 

Space 

is Eeserved 

for 

D. E. GORDON, 
Selling Agent for South Bend Watches 
HILLSBORO, N". H. Brancli Store at AN'TRIM, N". II. 

Wear H u b R u b b c r s | s^«T^ae*<s?sp^'^«6j2i5>'*^^(r'S!5s«*^r'^^ 
Next Winter 

•^lymt^^T,..^ J ^ jjBf 



Antrini Locals Man Coa^hs and Breaks Ribs 

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 3 0 years, has bome the signature of 

— and has been made under his per-
J'/yr^.ja-ja- sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 

, '7, /•CUCrfUAi Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health off 
Infouts and Children—Experience against Experiment. 

What is CASTORIA 
CJastorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing S>-rups. It Is Pleasant. I t 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic.̂  It reUeves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Btomach and Bowels, gl-vlng healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears the Signatare of 

The Kind You HaYe Always Bought 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years. 

THC etHT»OB eOllMMy, IT MURRAY rTRKT. WtW YORK CftV. 

The Florence Antomatic is jast the 
stove for tbe summer cottage. 

Jobn B. Jamesoo has been at his 
home bere tbe past week. 

FOR SALE—20 pigs, 85.00 a pair. 
H. W. Elliott, Antrim. 

W. 0. Smith and family, from 
West Medford, Mass., are at tbeir 
summer home bere for a eeason. 

Morris Burnbam accompanied his 
son. Eaywortb, to Worcester, Masa, 
early Saturday morning hy. automo
bile. 

Mrs. G. N. Hulett has gone to 
Scranton, Peno , where she will spend 
several weeks with relatives in that 
vicinity. 

Rayworth'Bumham and Miss Fan 
nie Burnham weie at their home here 
to attend the graduation and recep
tioo of Antrim High scbool. 

A children's day concert will be 
given at tbe Congregational church, 
Antrim Centre, next Sunday after
noon, Jone 23, at 3 30 o'clock. 
F.verybody is invited to aitend. 

Eacb Satarday afternoon at tbis 
season finds a goodly number of cur 
towns people at Gregg lake ; some to 
fi3h, while others enjoy tbe nice boat 
rides over this beautiful sheet of 
water. 

Kenry A. Hurlin aod wife are in 
Providence, R. I., atteoding the ex
ercises of graduation week of Brown 
University, from wbich institution 
their elder son, Ralpb, receives his 
diploma. 

After a frightful eoagbing spell » 
man in Neenah, Wis., felt terrible 
paios in his side and bis doctor 
found two ribs bad been broken. 
What agony Dr. King's New Dls 
covery would have saved bim. A 
few teaspoonsful enda a late congb, 
while persistent nse routs obstinate 
conghs, expels stubborn colds or 
heals weak, sore lungs. "I feel sore 
its a Godsend to bumanity," writes 
Mrs. Effie Mort«o, Columbia, Mo 
'̂for I believe I would bave consump

tion to-day, if I bad not used this 
great remedy." Its guaranteed to 
satisfy, and you ean get a .free trial 
bottie or .50 cent or $1 00 size at 

Antrim Pbarmacy. 

Makes The Nation Gasp 

The awfnl liet of injuries on a 
Fonrtb of July staggers humanity. 
Set over againet it, bowever, is the 
wonderful healing, by Buekleo's Ar
nica Salve, of thousands, who snffer
ed from burns, cuts, brnises, bullet 
wounds or explosioos. Its tbe quick 
bealer of boils, ulcers, eczema, sore 
lips or piles. 25 cts at 

Antrim Pharmacy. 
t 

Read the Reporter, $1 a year. 

wear Hub Rubbors 
Next w in t e r 

Church and Lodge Directory 
Presbytarian Cborch. Sanday momtng aat-

Tioe at 10.4S. Wefk.iiny meetings Tueadaj 
asd Tbnrsdav eventogs. 

teptlst Churob. Snnday momizig' surN-iveat. 
XOM. Weelcday meetlDK* Tuesaay aad 
Tbnrsday evenings. ' 

<etbodUt Cbnreb. Sunday morning serviM' 
»tI0.4ft. Weekday meetings Tnesday and 
Tbnrsday :Tenlng« 
ongregatlonal Cburch. at Ceuire. Muada* 
moEDlnir Hervtoe at iO.45. Weok-iiay nMM 
ings Tnesday and Friday evenings. 

onday Scbool at eanb of tba at>ove cbur 
at U o'olook, noon. 

Vaverley Lodge, I.O.O.F., meeta (Saturday ev
enings in Odd Fellows block. 

lft. Crotched Encampment, Ko. SS, I. O. O. W,„ 
' meets iu Odd Fellows Hall 1st and Srd Mon

day evpnlngs of eacb month. 
^ard in Hand Bebvkah I.odgn meuts seoottd 

and toartb Wednesday evenings of ea*A 
montb. in abovu ball. 

intrim Grange, P. of H., meets In tbeir bal l . 
at the Centre, on the first and tbird Wednea
day evenings in each montb. 

epbraim Weston Post, So. 87, G. A. B., meeta-
In tbelr ball in Jameson Block, second and 
fourtb Friday evenings of each month. 

Voman's Keleif Corps meets in G. A. B. taaU, 
first and third 'Friday evenings ot 

'month. 
ieorge W. Chandler Camp, Sons of Veti .. 
meet in G.A. R. hall, Hrst and third Tnea
day evenings of each montb. 

Utilizing fne Css'.le. 
One of tbe young men at iaohed tc 

t h e Amerionn embas.-y r.i London 
brought bnc'k with h;:n a -.itory tha: 
h a s to do with a feature of the Dufier 
In estate, near Eclfnst—a historic ruin 
In tho shr.rc of a cast le tha t had been 
a stronghold of t he O'Neils. 

It appears tha t one day Lord Duff-
e r ' n visit?'! it with his s teward, one 
Mulligan, and that he drew a line 
with bib v.-a;;.'.ti5:-.-.tic-l.: round it, at thu 
same time ::-,?tr.ictir!.': •tx:e s teward 
to buiid tl p-.-t-oi'tiL- -.-.•all on that linc. 
Then Diilf^-rii. ' . e n t to the continent, 
feeiir.sr f;r,it,-. r-^r-:re tts to tbc iM'OSfpr-
vr.tio:. •.,: th.j 7'..,:::'.:: :"cLf.;re. Upou 
his return to Ireland he visited the es
tate . Thrr castle wa? gone. He rub
bed his ^yps r.nd locked titrain. Then 
he sent for Mullisnn. "Where ' s the 
cast le?" he askod. 

"The fp.gtie, mo lord? Sure. I pull
ed i t down TO build t he wall with." 

MIRACLE OF SLUiVlBER 

BEST OF ALL MEDICINES, 
WELL AS CHEAPEST. 

AS 

American Nervousness, So Prevalent 
a Complaint, Is Charged to th© 

Habit of Doing Without Suffi
cient Natural Rest. 

I The railroad man who had been 36 
• hours w-ithout sleep was good natured 

about it, though it was evident that he 
I was verging on a nervous condition 
I that might well render him incompe-
j tent. There is an occasional person 
i who can dispense with sleep In an 
i astonishing manner , the New Yorb 
' Mail observes. Yet It Is not certain 

Become Our Representative. 

A compaay having the highest rep 
utation for reliability and liberality 
for over twenty years, can put oa a 
number of men in unoccupied terri
tory, training them in salesmanship, 
paying tbem a liberal commission on 
acceptance of orders- If written to 
at once can place inexperienced men 
and those having -bad experience in 
nursery stock or other lines. Unus
ual inducements to square, reliable 
men. ALLEN KURSERY CO , 

Rochester, N. Y. 

STATE OF NEW HAf«P8HIRE 

To the Honorable Judge of Pro
bate for the County of 

Hillsborough. 

TO CONSUMPTIVES 
Edward A. WiUon's Prepara t ion o f 

Hypophuspbltes and Blodgetti from t h e 
jriginal ^ r m u l a is the Sovereign Remedy 
(or Consumption, Asthma, BronchitiSj, 
Catarrh, La Grippe, Coughs, Colds, and 
il l LuD); and Tliruat Maladies. 

Thousands of people say they hare-
Ijeen relieved by i t . 

Those who have used it will have no-
Jther and recommeud it to their fellow 
•ufferers. 

I t has cured many after they were givea 
ap as incurable by their physicians . 

This remedy has been in use for o v e r 
18 years, and your drut 'gist can p rocu re 
It with full direction and advice from thfr 
leading Wholesale Druggif ts , or from me-
Iirect 

For full pait iculars, testimonials, etc.» 
tddress 

C, A. ABBOTT, Sole Agent, 
10 Ann Street, Kew York City, X. T . 

So idby .1. W. Hobbs. Xnrth Hampton , , 
y . H. Price S3.00 per box. 

A BEAUTIFUL FACE 
Before Using 

HOW GIRLS 
MAY AVOID 
PERIODIC PAINS 

The Experience of Two Girls 
Here Related For The 

Benefit of Others. 

Death of Mrs. W. H. Hill 

tha t such persons really do escape the ^ j ^ . ^ •^ i l l iam H . Hi l l passed awa-y 
penalty. It has been asserted that ^ ^ ^^^^^ 
Napoleon's la ter failures of judgment 1 a i " " "0™*= " " = " " ^ ' 
were the resul t of an unnerving that j a decline in beal tb of severa l m o n t b s . 
followed his earl ier "four hours i ^[,y ^.^^ ^^g „( t.lie towns oldest and 

-••I have a dauch-
!0 h;is r.iway? beon 
rec-nt iy when she 
•~s nr.d rrrimps every 
-.vof.i i y.vr to keep 

i'. at". ] :::x her to hed 

• or,' • X-.-yr, L o t t i e ? of 
' s \ ••'_""t.'ii'''.e Com-
• i,'\ .vz t.he best of 
..•;.: • :r Cfrr.y"y,7] 

,,-v, •-. ;-'..'! rr."th---r 
.• ,i, .•'. '; ,.<.iof- f-̂ r 

;. H.\!<1> N. DfNUAM, 
:.•>-,.•-ter. N.Y. 

•• i -;:tT'-r''i! from 
• n::,': w;i^ v-rv trr>p-
'.v:tr. A fri.T.! .-î l-
vi.-.-.i me to t a k e 
Ly/;;.-! K, ri".khifm.'? 
\ ' , • (Ti-l !il>l e Com. 
;v.!:na. :in.l l»'f..r-^ I 
hail tjiketT the whole 
of i-.yn b o t t l e ? 1 
fi.iKTi r.-'ief. 1 am 
on!y sixteen years 
old. but 1 have bet
ter health than for 
two or three years. 
I rannot express my 

thanks for wh.it Lydia E. Pinkham's 
•Veget.ible Comiioiirid has (lone for me. 
I had tnken other medicines hut did not 
find reli. "". " Mi---f'oRA 1'.. Fo^NAfi.H, 
Stout-sville, f)hio, R .F . I ) . . N'o. 1. 

H-.indri'ds of •-.i}eh let ters from moth
ers .-xjiressir.c th- i r jrratitude for what 
Lvt ia !".. ri;-.-'i.irri's VcC' table Com
pound has accomplished for their daugh
te rs have been received by the Lydia X,. 
Pinkl-.;.:.-. Midicii.c Company,Lynr.,: .:usi. 

t:iou.:;h" sleep, which he boasted aad 
practiced. | 

It Is being said by medical observ- j 
ers th.it the "American nervousness ' ' 
is not a Uttle a t t r ibutable to the so- I 
cial day demand, the hours after busi-
nes.--. directly cut down from t'.-.e slec-r 
secn^cnt of the 24 hour day. It if 
probably t rue that no other country is 
so exacting on ti.e full business day 
Th.it we insist on. It must begin 
promptly and early. Eut the social 
demand is quite a£ imperat ive. Shall i 
not a man go out with his wife in the 1 
ever.ing, after she had been left alone 
all d?.y? 

She is quite ready. She took a nar 
after l-,inrh. at tho ver^- hour ho w.if 
b-.:?ie.-t downtown. The chi;rch is ru r 
l);,- the evenine meetings. So is poll 
'•Vs. ,\nd it m.iy be sai.i thnt we spend 
our money miOstly in the evening, ex 
cept what thc women spend in th« 
shops. Can a man take time for s leej 
wl.e-, he is spending his money? Nr 
mor" than wlien hc is earning It. The 
res.:l: is tha t there Is always a lack ol 
sleep. 

Tl-.ere is no medicine like sleep 
Tl'.ero i.= such a miracle -.vro'icrht b^ 
f'.rr-i, rV..'ne!ne our .'ears into hope.-; 
o-:r de;p; nd' 'ncy into co--.riire. enx 
thickhe.ifietlnes into clear vision, th.il 
it is shan-.€f';l "o put sleep aside TI.'-
wino of longest vintage cannot ilMmln 
ate the soul like a full night 's sleep 
and tho w-lne Is so costly and thf 
sleep so cheap! Tho hlgb cost of liv 
inf.- has touched aboiit everytl.lr.f-. but 
l; has not raised the price of sl.-^cp. 

mos l highly es teemed women. She 

w a s the datighter of the late Harold 

and Harr ie t ( N o y e s ) Kelsea aud was 

horn in Ant r im May 1. 1833. In 

IS.59 sbo was ui-ited in mar r i age wi tb 

William H . Hill of tbi.-? town, and for 

i)i.iii\ vc-ar.s re t ided h e r e , later mov

ing to Manches ter and Goshen , then 

ri-moving to . \ n t r im wbere lhey bave 

siuce resided. 

M r s . Hill has been a member of 

Woodbury -, Memoria l Method i s t 

clmrcli for msny yea r s , and ha.s been 

prominently identified with the work 

of the society t'or a long t ime. She 

wafe of a iovii . r d isposi t ioa . and 

' made and k i p l many friends. Mrs . 

Hill i= survived l y iier widower, two 

iiaui;li;crs. Mrs . Stella .-Austin of 

COIII-M;.! Mi:d Mr.-. ( ; race Young nf 

this ;r Wll. als? one brother , .Joseph 

N . Kclse;i cf C'lMriton, Mass . T h c 

-h'^ek IS Mveie on Mr. Hill who i.» 

HI pnor liealih. Thc sympa thy ol the 

fomnMinity poes out to the family in 

•,lu ir be; e ; \v(mrn; . 

K u m r i l services were held on Sun-

• dav iittcrnoon from her iate home on 

Main sireet and were largely a t lend-

: fd R i v . W. .1. Atkinson was thc 

: oflicintinft n lersyman I n t e r m e n t 

T o u r petitioner Margaret J . Taylor of 
Bennington in said County, respectfully 
represents that she Is guardian o£ William 
,Iaraes Taylor by the appointment of the 
Judge of Probate for said County of 
Hillsborough; tha t said ward is seized 
of one undivided half of the following 
described standing wood and timber on 
a certain tract of land in said Bennington 
bounded and described as follows. 

The said wood and timber being situat
ed on the homestead farm of the late 
William L. Taylor situated in said Ben
nington and bouuded and described as 
follows. Commencing at the Northeast 
corner of tbe premises at the river at a 
stake aud stones, thence running wester
lv bv land formeily of X. W. C. Jameson 
to the highway and across the highway, 
tbence westerly by land formerly of Gil
man Cleaves to land formerly of Hiram 
Whittemoie, thence southerly by said 
Whittemore land as the wall now stiinds 
about one hundred and five rods to land 
formerly of Mrs. Amold Burtt, thence 
easterly bv said Burt t land to the Con
toocook river, tbence northerly by the 
river lo tbe first mentioned bounds, con
taining one hundred and tw-enty-five 
acres more or less and that it will be 
conducive to his interest, to have the 
premises sold. Wlierefore she prays 
that she may have license to sell the 
same at public auction or private sale, 
agreeably to the laws of said State. 

Dated the lOih day of May A. D. 1912. 
MAIIGAHET J. TAYLOR. 

Guardian. 

It voa hive pimplet, btolcbet, 
or oloer ikin iopertectlon*. Tt» 
can remoT^ Ibem and hiTO a aaat 
anj beaulilnl oompUxien 'ey adaf 

BEAUTYSKIN 
It Makes New 

Blood, 
Improves Ibe 

^ _ Beallb, 
IcfflOTtl Skin InperiecUont. 

Beoeficial results guaranteed 
or money refunded. 

Sendstamp for FreeSample, 
Particulars and Testimonials. _̂  

Mention this paper. After Using. '. 
C H I C H E S T E R C H E M I C A L CO.^ 

Madison Plaee, PtiiUdelphla, Pa. ^ > 

R H E U M A T I S M 
PROMitTi.UiiEiJtvu ar.l 

THE ENGLISH REMEDY! 

BL'AIR'SMLS 
SAFE.&.EFFECTIVE,50«SSl| 

O R U c a l S T s ^ 
BHflSHCMRYCT.BMOiaYW.B 

8TAT& OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. | 

Hn-LSiiOKoudH .«s. Court of Probnte 

At a Court of Probate liolden at N'ftnhua. in | 
s.'ii.l Cotinty, on tbc b-tli diiy of Mny, A. I"). 
I'd'' 
' i t i s or.lcred that n liearlng Ije had upon the 

foregoing petition at a Court of Probate to 
be bolden at Miinobester In siild County, on 
the Istli ddV of .lune noM; and thnt the SAI,1 
pet il inner'Klvf no: ice to iill j-xirsons inter-
e^tc'l in s:iid c^tiiU-, bv CrtUslng thu «;'i;l Pe
tition and tht« or.ier thereon to be ptiblishecl 
once rnrh W.PW fnr tbrei- -ueci'S^ivH week-* in 
;lio .MilriTi lii-poiti-v A nc;">iiripcr )iriiite> nX 
Antriin in said Countv. tbc last pnblu-atloii 
to lie at least seven days btfore .-aid rtay of 
.K-.ii."(.. ^^ order ^f tlie Court. 

K. .). COl'P. Itciilster 

ANTED 

'̂ Ve have all made so many bl.in . . , , , 
ders by decisions when thc window? , was in Maplewood. 
of the mind -vere darkened by fatigue | — " 
thaf WP should l eam th<> lesson. It it , Thf re is one medicine 
sleep that wipes away the mists. Teach 
the children tho value of sleeii. In 
slst on "early to bed 
the Purl ian habit, which eertainl> 
made giants. There is too much go 
ing on evenings for the children. It 
is very largely the cause of the " so 
rial unres t" of which we c o m p l a i n -
too l i t t le aleep twenty years ago ajx! 
since. 

one medicine that every 

family should be provided with and 

Get back tc ' especially dur ing the s u m m e r months : 

v i z . 'Chamber l a in ' s Col ic , Cholera and 

Diarrhoea Uemedy. I t is almost 

certain to be needed. I t costs bu t 

a q u a r t e r . Can you afford to be 

without i t? 
Sold by all druggis ts . 

MEN 
AT 

GOOD PAY 
To Act As Salesmen 

T h e i l r m a n d for our ITMOCU is in
c reas ing . 

T h e i n t e r e s t in New F.ngland 
frui ts and fai m i n g i« g r o w i n g . 

W e haven ' t m e n e n o u g h to cover 
hnlf tbe t owns in t h e s t a t f of N. H . 

I n e x p e r i e n c e d m e n a r e m a k i n g 
over fi'2(i a week , w h i l e ou r e x p e r i 
enced m e n go a s h i g h as SIO. 

Our l ine is t h e m o s t c o m p l e t e , 
ou r goods t h e h i g h e s t r (ual i ty . and 
ou r t r e a t m e n t of c u s t o m e r s a n d 
s a l e s m e n tho mos t l i be ra l . 

L e t us w r i t e you a b o u t it a t onee . 
W . F . C O K H & CO., 

N u r s e r v m e n and iSeedmnii 
" K R A N K L I N . MASH. 

TH E W H O L E system reels lbe 
effect of Hood 's Snr«aparilla—stom

ach, l iver, k idneys , henrt , nerves are 
4tren£thcncd and ftUSTAINED* 

RHEUMATIC 
SUFFERERS 

Quickly Relieved. 
8Y THE USE OF 

"5-DROPS" 
The Sreat Remtdy for 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Solatlos, Gout, Neuralgia, 
La Grippe and Kidney 
Trouble. 

Aepn«d eztamaDy, It stae* 
all achat and pains. Taken 
intcrnalh-. it disitolveb Uie 
poisonous substance and 
assists nature in restorlnfr 
the flj-stom tn a bcMtby 
condition. Seld by Druggists. 

One Dollar por bottle, or 
Mnt prepaid upon receipt 
of price if not obtainable 
in your locality. 

SWANSON RHEUMA'nC CURE COMPUY 
Its Lata StTMt. Chleapr 

SWANSON'S PILLS 
Bast Reinedy for Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Sour Stomach, Belehlne and 
LiverTroubles. 25c Per Box at Drusslst* 

SKIN SORES 
Easily and Quickly Healed 

Tiir^r who puffer 
frrtni I-lCT̂ in.-i. ^-.m. 
pie* or oti.IT aX.irt 

eruption* Itrrw 
lt« ni l^orlop, 
1 h**ro Î  no reed 
rf sufferlPc.Vtin 
<iin enriiT act 
rM of It by a 
!»Imp!e and In-
oxponslve prrp-

I .imtion known 
n« thcFtTe-Drop 
Snlve. It Is a 
csrefully com

p o u n d e d 01 nt-
smnt th.1t tor flf
teen ycarfl h a s 
lirorpn itJ* valne as 

^ I a «oothlnK, heal
ins remedy for eczenu, pimple*, runnine sores, 
wounds, bums, salt rheum, rln(t-worm, plies 
and scne. A slnKlf> apnllrauon Kill aruallr K1T» 
Iminedlato relief. The burning. Irritatlnft Inflam-
niAtlon qnickly iratsliles and thc sores dry and 
dlsapp<>ar. • 

The Rve-Drop Salve Is now put up In ZS 
•nd 50 cent packaees and sold by nearly sll 
drusgrlsts. If It i« iiotol>tnlonl>le In your l»ealltr 
rou can order direct from Swanson R. C. Co. 
IBS Lake S L . Chleaeo, lu., and It will be scot post
paid upon receipt of prieo. It Is an excellent 
ramedy tur crscked sklo aud scalp humor*. 

'rM^'hy, 
. . . . -rar ..„,..,..J,- -ir.^r-

^ia H B LafeL M 
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TROM THOSE THAT KNEW HEF 

Mr«, Mulcahey Had Reference* That 
Could Leave No Doubt aa to 

Their Qenulnenes*. 

Bridget had successfully measured 
np to all tbe other tbeoretlcal require 
inents ot Urs. Honeymoon, and tba' 
£ood Ilttle lady was on tbe point ol 
engaging ber as cook asd genera' 

' louseworker, wben tbe tbougbt ot tb< 
' 'woman's references flashed acroas tb« 
young bou8elteeper> mind. 

"I like your look*,'" she said, "ani. 
«Terytblng yon say about your ablli 
Ues, Bridget, fits In witb tbe exact 
retiuirements of Ur. Honeymoon ani! 
jmyself. Xbe wages you ask sees 
reasonable, and we are perfectly will 
Ing to pay tbem, but, of course, J 
must bave sometbing in tbe nature ol 
a reference before finally deciding. .' 
suppose you bare something of ttaat 
Wnd?" 

"Oh, yis, mum," replied tbe candl 
-date; "sure and 01 wouldn't t'lnk ol 
ashkln' annybody to taak me wltoul 
Jne rlferlnce." 

Sbe dived deep do'wn Into the pock 
« t of ber dress, and after consider 
able fumbling about tberein managed 
to fish up a mucb-'vrom old envelope, 
from which sbe extracted a piece ot 
jiaper. Tbis sbe banded to Urs 
Honeymoon. 

With some dlfflculty Mrs. "Honey
moon deciphered the slightly scrawlj 
epistle to whom It mlgbt concem, at 
follows: 

"This Is too sertlfy that brldgei 
2Jalcabey bas served us Tbe under 
signed as Cook and ginerlll howse 
•vcorker for the last tree year, and We 
bav fowud her allways kind and 
oliliglng, sobber, onnest, and Inndua 
trous, we chearfuUy recommend bet 
to annybuddy wanting sutch a person 
around as sbe is. 

(Signed) '^ora Uulcahey, 
"Anny mulcaUey, 
"pattsey muLcahey." 

Mrs. Honeymoon coughed slightly 
•as sbe finished reading this document 

"Well," she said, a trifle embar 
Tassed, "that certainly is a good ref
erence, but I—I don't know who tbese 
peasple are who signed It—" 

"Oh, they're arl rolght," smiled Mrs, 
Mulcahey. "Tbey're me own chllder, 
mum. Ut's tbem 01 do bin worrukln' 
iDT Iwer since we landed from tb' 
«B]d counthry." 

BLUE LIGHT AN ANESTHETIC 

Blame "Bunty" for This One. 
Ever since "Bunty" came to town tc 

'imU a few strings Scotch stories have 
:been In the air hereabouts, says tbc 
Hie-w York correspondent of the Cls-
•ciimati Times Star. This Is told by 
'Jdhn Dunsmore, wbo bas a Higbland 
iaiiT:«stry as well as a Highland name 
'''It was a bot Sunday afternoon In Ed 
jinbro," said Dunsmore. "Tbe kirk was 
luD of men and women as tbe preach 
lar thundered. But by and by tbey 
«!} dropped off to sleep except one 
simple-minded boy seated in the or 
Igas loft. 

""A sUft-necked and pervalrse gen-
Wration,' shouted the minister. 'Ye'ei 
tfeet. ha ta'en bold on the road tbat 
Seads doon to hell. Ye'er eyes are 
vlinded and ye'er ears are deaf, and 
tre'er flesh Is e'en gien over to tbe 
•Gvil One, for there Is not one of you 
U l in this house of worship tbat is 
t o t asleep, exceptln' for tbe bit lad-
.ySie in the organ lift' 

" ' I 'e ' re richt, pairson,' said that In-
WHvidual in reply, 'and I'd b« asleep 
inyseif If I were not daft.' " 

Eaetem Scientist Hat Demonstriited 
the Fact In a Thorough Serlea 

of Experiments, 

"One of tbe most remarkable actions 
of ligbt bas recently come to our at
tention," says tbe editor of tbe Jour
nal of Surgery. "In au addreiis t>efore 
the Boston Physio-Therapeutic soci
ety Dr. E. C. Titus has demonstrated 
that blue light possessed remarkable 
anesthetic power. 

"In his experiments he used a series 
of slender glass rods about one-eighth 
of an Inch in thickness, placed side 
by side and tied- together so as to 
form a kind of flexible mat - which 
will adapt Itself to various parts of 
the body. The glass must be of co
balt blue and transmit no red rays, 
this being a very important point. 
Tbe rods are to be placed upon the 
area to be anesthetized, aud some 
torm cf white light, preferably a tung
sten lamp, brought as closply as pos
sible without causing discomfort. 

"Strange to relate, in twenty mln-
ates the part becomes insensitive, so 
that superfldal and even deep Inci
sions or punctures are no longer felt. 
This anesthesia lasts for one-half hour 
or more, and has occurred so constant
ly that there is no reason to believe 
that it is tbe result of suggestion or 
accident. Minor surgical operations 
have been performed undci this meth
od and without the least pain or dis
comfort, and there seems to be 
enough In it to merit attention. 
"More than thirty years ago there 

prevailed what was afterwards termed 
the blue glass craze. All sorts of ail
ments were thought to be amenable 
to the action of blue light, and the 
newspapers were fllled with glowing 
accounts of cures. Entbusiasm ran 
riot for a time and then the matter 
dropped out of sight. 

"Some time later there was a re
vival of interest in phototherapy when 
Finyn demonstrated tbe curative 
properties of the ultra-violet ray in 
various affections, especially lupus. 
Sinoe then the physiological action of 
tigbt has been carefully investigated 
and altbougb much remains to be 
•earned, there can be no doubt that we 
are nearer to an appreciation of its 
possibilities In tbe treatment of dis
ease." 

Antrim Locals 

L What Caused the Cheering. 
Secretary Knox's experience with 
e Central American crowd was not 

ias he supposed, cheering for him, bul 
applauding a local Idol in his party, 
lecalls the story told by a sportsmar 
•jjrbo went fishing last summer on tbt 
IPecos river. 

Leaving the train at Glorietta, h< 
(took a wagon for '^'indsor's rancb. Ii 
Jwas a long, hard pull for 27 miles, and 
jthe sportsman looljed eagerly for tht 
tesor t long before it came into view 
iFlnally the wagon rounded a point 
and Windsor's ranch was revealed be, 
Ilow. Almost as soon as it appearet! 
the wagon in turn was discoverec 
from the ranch. Some 15 or 20 met 
•boiled out of the cabins, and a tre 
jnendous cheer arose In the valley. 

Tho sportsman was at once puzzlec 
and flattered. 

'T.reat Scott!" he esclalmed. "It 
that for me?" 

Thp driver clapped on the brakei 
and reared back on the lines. 

"For you?" he laughed. "Not ot 
your life. I'm bringin" the boys ter 
gallons o' whisky!"—St. Louis Post 
Dlspntcb ̂ __ 
, lhe Aftermatn. j 

ThC! great ball had been given, and ] 
Irs. Noovo was running over the bills j 
ith her husband. When It was 1 
ound that they totaled $10,000 Mr. ] 
Joovo winced. i 

, "Hy ginger, Maria!" he ejaculated, > 
ften thousand dollars is a pile o' i 

aoney." | 
"Wo have to do it. Silas, to get into 
iciy," replied Mrs, Noovo, 

"Well," said the old man, scratching 
lis head, "Judgln' from results it 
Son't seem to mc that we're gettin' 
ato society quite so much as society 

e^t.t}n' into us."—Harper's Weekly. 

Our Life's Story. 
'Very often tbe success which at

tended our early efforts tums Its back 
upon us In later years, and while for a 
time we may try to continue in detail 
the story of our alternate hopes and 
fears, our victories and our defeats, 
we soon realize that the record is a 
sorry one, and we feel ashamed to con
tinue Its recourital. We forget the 
early promises we made to be sincere 
in the matter of making up our record, 
and because the story is not one of 
unalloyed success and prosperity we 
jrow disloyal to our better selves and 
oelleve that by making no further 
entries In our diaries we bring them 
to a close. Just as we recall to mem-
3ry In later years, however, the 
amall volumes of our early youth, with 
tbelr Interrupted stories, we ttre prone 
also to look deeply into the record we 
have written In the real diary of life. 
It was Barrle who said that "the life 
of every man Is a diary in which he 
ineans to write one story and writes 
another, and his humblest hour is 
when he compares the volume as it Is 
with what he vowed to make i t " 

•We cannot release ourselves from 
•he obligation of writing the diary of 
:ur lives. We make the records 
R-hether we are willing or not, and for 
each hour and day of the year ot life 
given to us here on earth there Is a 
'althful entry made. — Charleston 
N'ews and Courier. 

4th ot July uelebratiOD at Ben
nington 1 'Watch for posters. 

Will Cram baa beeo to Northfield, 
Mass this week on a business tri|) 

Morris E . Nay bas been laid oS 
work tbe post week sufferiug witb a 
sore band. 

Mrs. Aloozo Alford is spending a 
season with frieuds iti Gieeuville, 
tbis s tate . 

George B. Leighton of Dub'in waj 
in tbiH plaee one day last week callinf: 
un friends, 

Pbil Wbittemore has been em 
ployed as clerk ot thc store of 
Grant & Boyd. 

P>De8t B S^'Virance is conduu'iui.' 
a livery stable in Hillsboro, uear the 
railroad station. 

The base ball leam will give a 
daoce at town hali on Friday even 
ing of tbis week. 

Of course everyone is prep«rino 
for the Town Fair! Tbe date bas 
been set for ^'ugust 30. 

Mrs. R. B. Esten and son are 
spending a season witb ber parents 
B. F . Upton and wife. 

Miss Editb B . Hunt bas complet 
cd ber duties as teacher in Colbrooii 
and returned to ber bome here. 

W. A . N Scolt has goue 
Peterboro where he bas entered 
employ of Walbridge & Taylor. 

Artbnr Lawless was unfortunate 
ooe day last week in sawiog three 
o( his fingers on one band wbile at 
his work at the Goodell saw mill. 

Harry Duncan and family, from 
Lowell, Masi . , bave been spendinc 
tbe past week witb relatives in this 
place. 

Snmner N. Ball, wife and. son 
Jobn, from Washiogtou, were An
trim visitors Tuesday evecing. 
They came in their new Ford anto
mobile. 

Tbe public installation of officers 
of tbe Y. P. S. C. E. at the Bap-
list cburcb Tuesday evening was 
well attended. Members of tbs 
young people's societies of the other 
three churches were guests. • A 
social followed tbe installation. 

Tbe teachers in our .village 
schools bbve all been reelected, 
ibougli not all of them have as yet 
acce[ited the position for anotber 
year. It is under.'tood that a new 
High Scbool principal must be 
fouod, as Prof Gibb bas resigned 
tbis position which he has held for 
two years. 

to 
tbe 

British Island Reclaimed by Dutch. 
Canvey Island, which Is again com

ing into i^rominence in connection 
with the proposal to establish a great 
wharf there, is one of the pieces of 
England which were recL^imed for us 
ay the Dutch. At one period the Isl-
ind w-as covered w-lth water at high 
tide, but early in the seventeenth cen-
'.ury Cornelius •V'ermuyden, the famous 
Dutch engineer, w-ho was afterw-ard 
Itnighied by Charles I, reclaimed sev
eral thousand acres by the construc
tion of a system of seaw-alls. The 
walls are siill there, but where are 
the Dutchmen who made them? Cor-
aeliiis Vcrmuydcn brought over work
men from Holland and many are 
known to have stayed here, but now 
lheir names have dl.«appeared entire
ly, from Canvey al least.—Westmins
ter Gazette. 

The woman of loday wbo has good 
health, gond temper, good sense, 
bri:»ht eyes and a lovely complexion, 
the result o( corret;t living aod good 
digestioo. wioa the admiration of the 
world. If your digestion is faulty 
Chamberlnin's Siomacb and Liver 
Tablets will correct it. 

Sold by all druggists 

PNTED-A RIDER AGENT 
IN BACH TOWN atid district toridesnd ezhlUt a sample Latest XoSel lUncer" bici'cle furnished by us. OaraeeotaererrwbeteetetntilBg 

non-^" *—*• '" .. ' . „ - - . , , . , . 
NO 
bic . , , _ . 
in advnnce. tir,a, fr.ifhi.aad allow TEN DAYS' PRCB TRIAL durliw jThich iimo you may ride tho bicycle and put It to any test you wish. 
If yuu arc then not perfectly satisfied or do not wish to keep tba 
nlcyclc shin it hack t o n s at our expense and M« villi tut tieat eai iiat. 
FACTORY P R I C E S ^ '̂®J.",'"°V*'' 'ho highest erade b i c y ^ e a U U 
i n v I Will r n i w b « possible to make a t o n e smaU proflt above 

actual factory cost. You save tlO to tS5 middlemen's pioStit by b o r -
vag direct of ns and have the manufactorera rusrsntee behlDd yoor 

bicycle DO NOT BOY a bicycle or a pair of tires from tariai at aay \ 
trill untu yoa receive oar catalogues and l e a m our nnheaid of ftatiy. 

ti'liij^uii'i'i*'iai!'a'"'''^'"^*^^*"^l*^,it.. . I 
l U U WILL B E A S T O R I S H E D j^rtol*our>upiS?modcl>attlwMOTiSS-

. ully Ioto i.rleea \re can uiiko 70a tbia year. We aall tM bTfb««t trade btejtlee tee 
_>_%.•, -I'JlP.O£'y<'i»nanr ollifr fuCorj. Weareaatl«>o4wltbtUMpR>fltab«Te{aetor7e«aC , 

, nH-^u. OEALBRS, >uu can. wil our btcreloi uad«r 70U0in> aama plat* stiloiUils our aeleet. t 
r Order* tlUed tbe day received. i 

• ••*?"OH*»«DBlcyeLB«. Ws do BOt ranlanr handleiMoad baa<lbleT<l«. tnt <>«oa»rbaT» 
_ •— .Ji . '«?S'«^° '^^-'•'i?°''','"l^« *>' O""" cuicaro retail iton*.-: TlMee we elear out proaptlrat j - - — 
SPi'"/ 'JPmVUS H."S?V*«%'Sr'''"T» '»re»ln ii«u mailed tree. 
C O A S T E n > B R A K E S | *>•<(•• <*̂ <x>••• ln>P»rtW^ratl»r«lulM and p«Mi,p«rta,r»p*lna 
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80 M Hedgefhorn Ponetiire-Proof ^ i | i 
Self-healingTires^^^^? 4 

The regular retail prUeefthtti tir*i i*J^S^3^S3^BB^^St^^^^a ^ H 
tlO.OO ptr pair, hut to introduc* Vi*^^^SBBBBK^Bmm^^^^^^^^^^^__ ^ V 

\aiMuliyouatampU pairfor$4,$0{cath toith order U.iSai 

NO MORETROOBLEFROM PUNCTURES 
NAILS, Taefcs, or Claea will net lot thealrout. 

A hundred thouisaud pairssuld last year. 
DESORIPTIOMi .̂ '''i'.'̂ '," "" *'i"- " 
aa^aeariaat-aa\eaaa jg Uvely a n d e a s y 
ridine. very durable and lined Inside with 
a si»clal Quality of rubber, which never liu-
cooies p o r o u s a n d wlik-h closes uo sniall 
punctures'niihout a l l o w i n s r t h e a i r t o e s e . . 
We havi;.xindreds of Ii'ttcrsfrom satisfied customers 
statine tnat their tiri>siia%'e onir beenpumped up once 
or twice I n a whole season. They weigh no more than 
an ordinary tire, tbe puncture reslstins qualities belnK 
given by several layers of thin, specially preparca 
fabric on tho tread. The resular price ot these tires 
Is 810.00 per pair, but foradvertislnir purposes we are 
making a special factory price to the rider of only lt.80 per pair. All ordersshlpped 
day letter Is received, v e ship C. O. D . on approval. You do not pay a ceut unti 
have examined and found them strictly as represented. 
WITH ORDER and enolow ttal* admrtlwment. Vou run no mk In aeBdlnf sa an order ai the tires mar be 
retunied at OUR expense It for an/reaaon tber are not Batlbtactory on examination. W'earep,>rf(-ctirreliabto 
and moner eent to nslea«Mrea> Ina bank. It rou ordera pair o( theee tlree. ron inu Hnd tbnt tiivTwlil rid* 
easier, run faster, wear better, tost lon eer and look Sner tban anr tire you bare erer used ors^renstanrprlo*. 
We know tbat7oa win beso well pleased tbat wben TOU want a biercle ronwlU tire us yourorder. Wawaaa 
TOOtoBendo»ntrlalorderatonce.boncethHreBarkabletir»oirer. • • * . w « « 
MT YOU MEED TIWCSS?<'l'»'y»'>rklndat*nyprleetintllTO«ieodforapalrofncdfotho«« ar a V W r w ^ B V a ira^^ Punclure-I'roor tlrMonapproT*landtrlalattbe»peil«l Introductory 
Srlce quoted above: or write for our bic Tiro oad Sundry Cataloztie wblcb deacrlbesand Quotes all —.t... .-I. 

indjottlresataboatbalfthansiulprlces. • 
DO MOT i^ f1r i"«1"e '"»T>o»ta l today . BO NOTTHINK OPNUYINaa blcycleorapalr eC 
i r o S ; S 2 ; t . i ^ ? ! ! L ; j y e ' 5 t S S ? . ' W S ° t S l ? ? i W ~ k n e w « . » « ««lwo«l.rtulo«.r. wear,makm,. 

Notlee t h o <Mek rubbortMotf 
"A"aiid puneturos tr iao} , ' !" 
and " O " a l so rim s t r f i r"M" 
t e p n v e n t r i m e u t l i n g . T M * 
t iro Mrill eiiilaat any o thor 
m a k o - S O P T , ELASTIC and 
B A S T RIDINO. i 

. same 
untu yoa 

J . L. MEAD CYGLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL. 

QoolKUcherim 
Put a Florence Automatic Oil Stove in your kitchen and see 
how much cooler and more comfortable it will be compared 
to the hoat produced by a coal range. For summer cooking 
the Florence Automatic is the thing—concentrates all the heat 
direcdy in tbe cooking—-does away with dirt and ashes. The 

QAiiettomutlC' 
Oil Siove 

does all that any kind of stove can do and does it more eco
nomically. Bums ordinary kerosene in a new way—no valves 
to get out of order—no wicks to trim—very safe and simple. 

Florence Automatic 
Oil Stoves are sold by 

Tht name FIOKEKCE oe 
aa Oil Stone aetas BEST 

Subscrihe tiow for The Reporter. 

Rich, But—• 
Wilbur Wright, at a tea in Dayton, 

was talking about a daredevil French 
jiirman. 

"Is he very successful?" a banker's 
daughter asked. 

Mr, Wright smiled his faint, sar
donic siftiile as he replied: 

"Very successful? Indeed he Is very 
successful: Why, his false arm Is 
crusted with diamonds, his artlflclal 
skull Is m.idc of platinum—platinum 
is f-ourteeii times dearer than gold, 
you know—a:id both his wooden legs 
ate gold-mounted and full-jeweled." 

SAVED BY ^ 
A POSTAL 

Theuundt Hava BeiB Ound by Dr 
David Ktnnedy's Favtrita Ramedy— 

LIvea Saved by a Peetal Card. 
They wrote for a free trial Ixjttle, and were 

(0 much pleased with the general results ob
tained.that they bought alarge size bottle of 
their druggist and it benefited or cured them. 
It has cured thousands—it will cure you. 

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Bemedy 
is of the greatest value for diseases of the 
Kidneys, Liverand Blood; rheumatism,con-
stipation and illnesses peculiar to women. 
Stops such dangerotis symptoms as pnin in 
the bark, headache back of eyes , in-ibility 
to hold nrine. b u m i n g pains and frequecb 
urination. Wonderfully successful for near
ly fortv years. Write'to-day to Dr. David 
Kennedy Co., Kondout. N. Y., for a froe 
sample hottle and medical pamphlet, 
Lar^-e bottles sold hy 40,000 dmggists . • 

«ni;tb,,d«'..csrk.-

T H E " 
S E W I N C 

IVI A C K 1 N E 
OF 

Q U A L I T Y . 

N O T 
SOLD 

U N D E R 
ANY 

OTHER 
N A M E . 

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME. 

If .v.ir, pi-.rrhnse the Nf;SV Hi 
linvi n \:Xy tt^-rX .It the pi;i'0 y.:: 
not luivo.Tn enrtlesschiiin of r. i 

MK yo;-. w-ill 
I .,y,:.:i'X will 

( • • « - < ! 

r, B' 
PIKLISS W»TCM CO, 

Deel. soa Chler — 

Write tO'l 
••pete. 

III. 

r Boy Got the Penny. 
' At a rountry school in the Midlands 
the head master said; "Now. boys, I 
will give a penny to the first lad who 
can ask me a question which I cannot 
answer." 

Several tried unsuccessfully, until 
one boy asked him: "Please, sir, if 
you stood up to your neck In soft mud 
and 1 threw a atone at your head, 
wotild you duck?" 

The question remained unanswered. 
—Ideas. 

What It Wouldn't Cure. 
On returning lo his ofTice from a 

round of calls a New York physician 
found wailing for him the servant of 
a patient. She was the bearer of a 
bottio and a note to the effect that the , 
remedy contained in the bottle had 
been recommended hy a woman, and 
the query, "Do you think I might try 
It for my cold?" 

In reply the doctor wrote: "I have 
not examined what you sent to m< 
and can offer no suggestion, nor do 1 
know what ailed your friend when il 
'cured' her. But 1 do know that il 

I hers was an attack of virulent im 
pertinence she is still uncured. 

v l O N ^ n N O C h . 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs 

Rpii.iK:'-
ViTlf̂ . '̂ -

hin; 1- • 

»a- SIT 
Wt .ir( . 

l.t .̂ i -' ' 
jl,i,',lv .; 

C.Y.^t. I 
^^ctytv 

IM-IT , \ C' cr\ 

1 >rc.U f,-: th-

L. P, BUTLt'.'̂  L CO,, KiL\l. N. H. 
Mon, - i c lnock G r e e n h o u s e s . 

W o r l d ' s Ijirflpst Ffirm A q c n c y 
-;••.. : . , : . , - : . - . c - i T - , \ » ' • . • - > • 1 -. . f : •: , ; 1 : • , l ^ • . h ( ^ < ^ ^ 

.•e :.^r .• -,ii'-i X \yr'l,,-ii,.trr,-'::ire<a 
r --••: V,-.: • !• r !-• r litti-it: t-hnt.. 

- . A. STrOLT COMPANY 
n o t i o n N<r*v York P h l l a d e i p h t a 
Cia &«ctb BUt. ISC Htataa St. hui Tula Bilt. 

file:///aiMuliyouatampU
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Mrs. Nellie Burnham and Mrs. 
Frfid Knight were shopping in 
N^bua Satarday. 

ttrs. Frank Yonng of Milford 
and her two little girls are spend
ing a few days with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Knight. 

Mies Elsie Kimball, who hae 
been assisting at the post office, 
bae been in Maine the past week 
to attend the wedding of a friend. 

Mrs. George Boss has re,tarDed, 
from Massachusetts where she 
has been cariug for her mother, 
Hrs, Jobn Tabott, who has beien 
quite ill. 

A class of fifteen pupils gradu-
- • S. from Miss Cashion's room 
last week. Tbey have the honor 
of being tbe largest class that 
bas ever been promoted from 
that room and the first to receive 
diplomas, have a class motto and 
colors. Their record is a credit 
to their teacher as weil as tbem* 
selves. A class of foarteen were 
promoted from Miss Knowles' 
room to the grammar. 

At the Grange meeting Wed
nesday evening last, the brothers 
famished a supper, as they were 
defeated in the recent contest. 
Previous to the' supper a liter
ary program was presented which 
included eongs, readings and a 
a short farce. 

Several from bere attended the 
Antrim gradaation Friday. 

Children's Day was observed 
at tbeCaogregational church on 
Sunday. The church was taste-
folly decorated with evergreens, 
daisies and battercaps. A most 
escellent sermon was given by 
the pastor, Rev. G. H. Dunlap in 
tbe morniog. A very pleasing 
concert by the children in the 
etveainf^ 

A GBAND FOURTH OF JULY 

CKIIBBBATIOTS •" 

Will be held in town tbis year, 
and besides a competent commit
tee being in cbarge of affairs all 
are ready to render every assist
ance to make the celebration a 
success in every way. Posters 
will soon be out announcing tbis 
celebration and farther ])articn-
lars will be found in tbis paper 
nezt week. 

John Adams bas been in Nash
ua for a few days. 

Miss Mae Dutton has returned 
from her scbool duties in North 
Conway to attend graduation ex
ercises at Keeoe Normal ScbooL 

Miss Woods, who hae been 
clerking at the Adams House, has 
retarned to her home in Avon, 
Mass. 

Some of the ladies of the Aux
iliary are planning to attend a 
a reception given at Keene to
morrow night. 

Kennedy's Lazative Honey and Tat 
Cares all Conghs, and •xpels Colds fren 
tfc« system by sently mevlaa tlie bowels 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

gUaaau ( s a booSifiM tta hllL 
rroaaotia a ImtiiltHt povts . 
xrarar TaSla te aeeteie O n j 
Hair to IU Teathfai Oole^ 

FreTents bair falllnir. 
We. and SLOP at Dnitglatc 

FOlKSCmNOlAXAIlYE 
' r o e STOMACH TROUBLC and CONSTIFATION. 

wear Hub Rubbers 
Next Winter 

STATE OF OHIO, Our OF TOLEDO, { , , 
LUCAS CouHrr. t""' 

FBAHK J . CBEKZT makes oath that be is the 
senior partner of the flrm oi F. J CHENEY & 
Co.,dotag basiness In tbe City ot Toledo, 
County snd State aforsald, and that said flrm 
wUl pay tbe sum of ONE HUKOBED DOL
LABS lor each and every case of CATABBH 
tbat cannot t>e cored by the use of HALL'S CA
TABBH UOBE. _ 

FBAKK J. CHEKET, 
Swom to before me and snbscribed In my 

presence, this Stb day-of December, A. D. 1S88 
A.W. GLEASOK, 

Notary Public. 
8XAL 

Hall's Catarrh Cnre is taken Internally, and 
acts dlrecUy on the blood maoens surtaces ot 
tbe system. Send for testimonials, free. 

F. J. CUENEV ft CO., Toledo, O 
Sold by Dranists, TSc. 
HaU's Familv PiUs are tbe best. 

Subscribe now for the Reporter. 

Use Allen's Foot Ease 

The antiseptic powder to sbaie into 
tb% sboes. Makes tigbt or new sboes 
feel easy. Betieres painful, swollen, 
tender, sweating, acbing ,feet and 
takes tbe sting out of corns and hnn̂  
ions. Sold everywhere, 25c. Don't 
accept any substitute. Sample free. 
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, 

JN.Y. 

u m n PAKis! 
The past week we have received a 

large assortment of Summer Pants. 

These Pants are in the popular 
colors, light brown, gray, mixtures, etc. 

The patterns are up-to-date in all 
respects,— stripes, plain, fancy, etc. 

Prices, 12.00 to t50 
Per Pair 

G. O. Joslin, Bennington 
The Man that provides for Man, Womsn, Chiid or Beast. A Lisl of Kome of our D.*partments. 

Groceries, Teaa and Coffees, Produce Medicine, Confectionery, Stationery, Hardware, Paints and Oils, 
Gla?? and Crockery, Grain and Feed, Furniture, Dry and Fancy Goods. Small Wares and Jewery, 
Clothing and Furnishings, Shoes and Rubbers, Trunks and Valises, Rot)cs and Harness. Sporting 
Goods, Wall Paper, F.tc. The Most Complete Carriage Repository aod Livery Stable Connected. 
We Can Undersell any Store in the Connty, when Quality is compared with Oor Prices. One Price 
To All. 

PIAZZA CHAIRS 
And 

A t P r i c e s N e v e r B e f o r e Q u o t e d 
With prices for all kinds of jnerchaadise way in tbe aiz 

we bave made an extremely fortunate purchase which allows 
us to gri ve you figures on strong, du rabhl, well finisbed sum
mer cbairs and rockers lower thati tbey were to-be bad for 
even at the lowest ebb a dozen years ago. 

Large Arm Bookers 
Rattan seat and back 
for $2.60. Rattan seat 
and wood back, $2,00 

Lawn Betees 
Ligbt or greeu finish, 
extra heavy, best we 
ever had are only $1.0o 

Old Hickory 
Chairs and Rockers, 
Made from hickory, 
bark on, 1̂.50 up 

Porch Shades 
Bamboo or the Wood 
Splint "Vudor" SOo. up 

Chair like cut only TOc. 
Back post is 87 in. long 
l)i in. stock, double 
rattan seat, 16 z H in. 

Chair with back post 41 
in. otherwise like the 
cbair in cut, also TOc 

Only 100 Bookers and 4o 
Chairs at tbese prices 

We save you money on any Sumrner 
Coods. Try us and seel 

EMERSON &.SON, Milford. N .H 

SPECIAL. S A L E ! 
Here are a few of tbe hundreds of Bargains you can 

get a H. H. Barber's. 

S H I R T W A I S T S 2 9 c . 
We have just closed the stock of a manufacturer of 

Printed Lawn, Waists, Dutch Neck, made to sell at 50 
cents, while they last, 2 9 c . e a c h 

Another lot fine dainty White Lawn Waists, Dutoh 
Neck, trimmed with lace and embroidery. These 
waists are regular $1.30 value, • 9 8 c . e a c h 

Don't fail to get one of those 

Printed Lawn One-Piece Dresses 
They are dainty, cool and attractive colors as pink, 
blue, lavender and pale green, aud the prices are sure 
to please you, $ 1 . 9 8 a n d $ 2 . 2 5 

1 O Doz. Percale One-piece House Dresses 
These are tbe usual $1.50 grade for 9 8 c . 

SUMMER UNDERWEAR 
Ladies Vests from 12^ to 50c 

Union Suits from 26c to $1.00 
Especially do we call your attention to our line of 

C a r t e r ' s U n d e r w e a r 
But very little higher in prioe than the inferior num
bers, but superior in that it is built on lines that in
sure a good fit. They are beautifully trimmed and 
ofa specially fine texture. 

Any of the above goods will be sent by mail or ex
press, with privilege of returning at our expense. 

Write us for anything you want. You are sure to 
get it here and at much less than city prices. 

s Big Dep't Store, 
Milford, N. H. 

T o and From Antr im 
Railroad Stal ion. 

Trains leave 
lows : 

7.34 
10..3,> 

3.04 
4..3.5 

Antrim Depot as fol 

A . M . 

P . M. 

8.0-2 
11.3-2 

3 . 4 0 
6,.IP) 

,19 4.87, Sunday : 6,33, 
8.0.5 p. rn. 

Stage leaves Express Ofiice lb min
ntes earlier than departure of trains. 

Stage will call for passengers if 
word is left at the Express Office ic 
Cram's Store. . 

PR.0AV1D f a v o r i t e 

The one sure cure for 
The KidnQiiillver and Blood 

FOIEY'S QRINOlAmiVE 
^fon STOMACH T»ouik% and CON»npATi0Pi 

Wit«h Tdb, rcniitr prlee 

Brad to-dfty, 

HUNTING 
FISHING 

lUIf the fnn of conatry 
hte il in theM zUrriena 
otjttlooT ipoTt*. T o j m b 
your ffUD or KV! for pi«ft-
Mnt put ime in voocj or 
br rtre»in i« jroox lutFrpr 

rriv.lcte- If you'rp foDd 
cf U.fc thicjri yoo Iflll 
c&Joj th« 

NATIONUL SPORTSUM 
Vif pft?«s • moDth. 1900 ft 
jfar ; intitnirtive, intn-
0.:;«»:, thriilirc Mfp-ple-
tirf'il Ft-riM nn hununp. 
f.i'iinr CM ping.tramping. 
V'in«thf heart of evtry msn 
•nd tKiy who UvK vher* 
thre* *Krrinir enjoymentj 

« ne«r ftt hftnd. AinirW 
fftpie*. l.̂ e. I Te&rW «ai-
•eriptfoD $1.00 

SPECIU THIU OFFa 
8«nd n» 25e. fCuni* 
OT CMh and v» 

«ni Mnd JOV ft 
eopj of t>i« 

HATTOIIAL 
SPOSTSliAH 

iltoon« of onr 
hemry burn-
i.hwf Ormolo 
Oold Wftteh 
Fob* (rrff^Ur 
iriee, fir«.) 

anovn with i 
•et leatbtr rtrtp 
Id ffo]d-pUC«a 
rkle. 

Cftti you bett thia 'f 

votma 2 5 c . 
eo<. 
15c 
«9c FOR 

•tATlONAL SPOKTSHAH. Inc. lOOFedertlSl.BcsJsa 

.^„PISO-S CURE FOR 

^M 
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